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\Voodstock Academy Gleaner 

Rosemary 

That's For Remembrance 

the homes in the Valley and on the 
Hill, of the beautiful old church with 
its skyward pointing spire. 

There are splashes of gorgeous col-
ors of sunset splendor; and the flam· 
ing tints and hues of Autumn's glory 
its she flaunts the banners to which 
sl1 e has given her magic touch. 

·when Mrs . Gallup wrote me that The lake shimmers under a summer 
it "had been suggested that it would sun, sketches white arrd still under a 
be pleasant to hear from some of the winter sky. 
c.· ld cr Alumni" and aslred me if I Here and there between the leaves 
would be willing to y,;rite something ar e . "pansies" of fadeless hue, "for 
of my r emembrances of Woodstock Lhougbts" for those who went away in 
Aeademy I thought it quite improbable · the first flush of youth. · •II 
tl• at I coulcl add anything of interest I would that I could show ! to you, 
t0 the columns of "The Gleaner" but ef. pecially the fr iend!'; oX the '70s, 
l am glad t o pay a tribute of gratitude these pages in which are bound friend-
8Ucl a ffe ction to the Academy. ship~ and experiences of . schooldays; 

We, of the '70s assuredly belong to. they are· too· immaterial to be trans
the "older alumnae." In the matter ferrecl to the pages of the Gleaner, 
of years, mayhap, seem to youth to be- and only , in the most general way can 
long in that barr en r egion above tim- I summarize the few out of the many 
I er line (above timber line is a "sigh t- pages. All had their part in the Acad
l:v place," r ve been told) Be that as it emy life. 
may to complY' with Mrs. Gallup's re- Tn "those clays" the old Academy 
'lnes t I t urned to a volume of memor- f. toocl. as it·· had clone in the days of 
ies, in book II, page one. There is a our fathfjrs and mothers, (tho' the new 
picture of the Old Academy, on its Academy was built during that peri
threshold , in letters of gold, is in- c.d, and WE:) felt- that its completion, 
r-;cribed "Remembrance." As I turn and its dE)dication was an event) and 
th e leaves there is a shining page on in memory it remains a symbol of the 
wh' ch are writ the names of teachers: Ji(e of the time and the place, simple, 
There a re cha r acteristi c signs and plain, unpretentious and substantial. 
Rymbols made by the girls and boys, Woodstock ·and the Acad,emy were 
111any faces stand out distinctly, un- a lmost' interchangeable terms, for the 
dimmed by the passing of time. , communjty, .the ·church and the homes 

One page presents a composite, gro- 'or the comniunity contributed in full 
t0sque face . and figure with cap and measure the~r part to the life of the 
bells, along ·the margins of the page Academy. We were few in numbers. 
in quaint characters are many jests, A youn.g Englishman, a graduate of 
l•umorous quips and turns-some of Christ Cl~urch College, in talking with 
which found their way to the Gleaner my husband of his life a:t Oxfor d said: 
of old clays. We linger long as we "There was such an opportunity for a 
scan the page on which are sketcheu s·ood time at Oxford that it seemed a 
measures and bars of music-we catch waste of t ime to study." Without mak
a faint, far off echo of voices raised ir.g comparisons, be it said that Wood
in even-song. There are etchings of stock in its way afforded so happy an 
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opportunity for a "good time", that 
some of us, I fear, often forgGt just 
why we were there. There were those 
with understanding minds who kne\v 
well for what purpose they were pass
ing those years at the Academy. They 
··saw the sign and he,.rd tne can:· 

Here I would lil{e to enroach upon 
a time later than the Academy periot: 
to say: great praise and honor to 
those who held to the high vision 
vouchsafed them, translated it into 
c.Jear seeing, straight thinking ancr 
tne living; in all circumstances and 
conditions giving the best that was in 
ti.em in thought and service to their 
fellow beings. For those with whom 
the battle has gone hard, who have 
yet kept the valiant spirit of no re
treat, and no surrender, in this have 
given inspiration and cheer, there is 
no word or phrase that can attequate
ly express our ,feeling for their man
n~::rs and their spirit of Life! 

hospitality extended to us by the gra
cio us women who presided over their 
households is not to be forgotten, the 
memory of the spirit and atmosphere 
of those dwelling places is one that 
will linger. The philosopher, who 
lived in "a house by the side of tho 
road" or at the end of the. road, was 
guided by a system that gave spice 
to his conversations, and added zest 
to life. He never obtruded himself. 

I doubt if a single soul upon whom 
the obligation was laid to attend ser
vice in the lovely, quaint old church, 
can recall so much as a text, or spok
en word to which we listened dur
ing many a wearisome hour. After 
all these years there are vague recol
lections of suppressed merriment at 
bobbing and bumping heads and open 
mouths, as slumber overtook the 
\1 ould-be hearers of the Word. We 
were not more seriously troubled by 
rigid theology than were the sleepers. 

The temperamental traits, the men- There was, in spite of expression;, 
tal twists of some of the teachers who of irreverence on the part of some 01 

found their way to Woodstock Acad- the members of the younger genera
amy might have opened a .fie ld for tion a spirit and power in and of the 
JJ<'Ychological study-or investigation; vlace that was felt by them. The ea1·· 
looking backward one wonders how, nest conviction and faith of the so uls 
or for what reason the teaching pro- of those assembled within those walls 
fession could have made an appeal to from Sunday to Sunday, and for mid
them. Most of the members of the· week service did leave its impress on 
teaching staff were well qualified for the minds of frivolous youth-like 
their business of teaching, and were many another experience it struck in. 
successful in i t. Of those with whom E lmwood Hall, for those of us who 
l come in contact Miss Beach was pre- made our home there was a part of 
eminent. As teacher she was inspirer Academy life ; u.nder its roof wen, 
to the best in whatever subject she pleasant social gatherings, and happy 
presented; as woman she transcended celebrations of holidays. There is vivid 
a ll women I have ever known. Her recollection of Mrs. Chandler, who 
teaching was clear. She maintained ministered to our phys::::al wants, ad
the nice balance between the things ministered just reproof as occasion de
cf the head and the heart; life a prin- rnanded. Hers was a strong nature' 
ci ple, not a feeling; her soul crystal She was a lover of mirth. Her spirit 
clear. Such a personality could not outsoared the weariness and limita
fa il to cary a great weight of influence. Cons of the body, often so heavily 
I marvelled at the beauty and strength taxed by them. Her energy of soul 
of her character. I cherish the mem- was tireless; at the very last there 
ory of her, who lived so fully, "the h1.11- was the vision of "clipping rays from 
rran life of God." the sun." 

The homes in the community tht' Mrs. Davidson, the wife of our prin-
doors of which were open to us we1<e c ·pa l who lived at Elmwood was an in
a happy feature of life; the genuine fiuence that is held in tender and lov-
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ing remembrance. 
I realize, as must any one who has 

taken the trouble to read, the wide 
gaps and omissions in this sketching 
fragment, it may seem that the real 
!Jusiness of Woodstock Academy has 
1 cceived scant notice; that business 
went on with regularity! Discipline 
was not severe . Our pastimes did not. 
l:&ve special supervision; they were 
of a mild sort. In that time, at least 
at Woodstock and the Academy ther e 
was no fashion in follies, they were 
of the individual variety-if any! 

The greatest strength, the finest in
fluence, the fairest memory of Acade
my Lfe rests on Personali ty. 

[ count it a piece of my good fortuille 
th at my lot was cast for a time in that 
s<:hool and that community. The yean. 
that lie between have brought a large 
~ense and understanding of the prob
lems that perplexed, and the difficul
t:es that beset principal and teachers, 
and with i t a deeper appreciation of 
cur great obligation and indebtedness 
to them. 

· In a health to the Academy I would 
~«Y : The Old Academy, yet never 
cld because always young, now and 
forever, com ing to the r ealization of 
truest prosperity and success, and the 
fu lfillment of highest ideals; growing 
i.'nd ever outgrowing. 

The ranks of the company of th e 
'70s grow smaller year by year. To 
those who have gone we would '' '' 

"Cry speed~fight on, forever 
There as here. 

For those who still tarry the 
prayer of Tiny Tim: 

"Gcd bless us, every one." 
P RUDENCE M. HYDE 

From The Magic City 

Everybody in the United State~ 

kno'vs that there is a Palm Beach, 
Florida. Almost everybody knows al
so, that a few miles south of it, at 
well -nigh the last rail before the Key 

\Vest Extension, on lhe longest sin
gle track railway in the country, is 
Miami, the twelve year old fishing vil
lage, now dressed in Fifth Avenup, 
gown and gift shops, and scarce able 
to believe its own growth.-a growth 
like i ts Australian p:nes, uninterrupt
ed and amazing. 

·With a population of 50,00 0. a winter 
influx of 100,000 and more visitor s, the 
"Magic City" has enacted its living 
drama before the astonished eyes of 
its "first families". It is something 
of an adventure to just live here. 
There is a saying common among us 
tl1at the man who stays at home for a 
week must ask his way about when 
later he emerges into town. For in
stance, Miami's fall building program 
arranges for 15,000 more visitors this 
season than last. The building per
mits for the last eight months total 
nearly twelve and a half millions and 
for the month of August alone over 
three and a half millions of dollars. 

With such conditions it is inevitab le 
that among the hotels and business 
demands, ther e e:honld be many work 
ing girls to be housed and protected. 
Five years ago the present property 
of the Y. W. C. A. was purchased, a 
hotel in the heart of the down town 
business district and each winter 
season sees the building crowded to 
its limit. 

Besides the Y. W. C. A. residence, 
every one of the Y. departments, bus
iness office, information desk, housing 
bureau, employment bureau. are run 
at high pressure from early fall to late 
spring, all free to the women and girls 
who apply for aid . Fathers and 
brothers, too, come with the anxious 
procession to our housing bureau, 
fr om the teeming streets, seeking a 
temporary roof tree. 

Our cafeteria during the season 
takes care of a patronage of twelve 
hundred per day, often running far be
yond that, since it is found "a good 
place to eat" by the whole tourist fam
ily. The business girl is given a 15 % 
discount on her meals which means 
much where living conditions keep 

\ 
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pace with soaring land values. 
Our Girl Reserves are coming up to 

a fine womanhood with their enthusi-
astic young secretary. A Recreation 
secretary plans fun for the leisure 

Wot·k of Goodhue's Brother 
From Putnam Patriot 

.. While reading recently of the death 
nf Mr. Bertram Goodhue I recalled the 
two stained glass windows in the r ear 
of ·woodstock Academy hall which 

time of the business girls of the city. were designed by his brother, Mr. 
All summer she has been hostess at Harry Goodhue. Miss Jessy McClel
our camp overlooking the Gulf Stream Ian, herself an artist, as well as a 
and that intense blending of ambers, teacher in the Academy was ever 
blues and greens that is the Atlantic ready to create a love for good pic· 

tures among her pupils, as well as tu 
at Miami Beach. There you dip at n' ake the Academy more attractive
sunrise, before whizzing over the two ·her advice was often sought by the 
and a half mHe Causeway across Bis- graduating classes in their choice of " 
cayne Bay, and dip again before the parting gift to the school, with the re

sult that an unusual number of good 
dinner gong strikes at night. pictures are found on the walls of th'! 

The writer's humble part in the Y. school rooms. Through Miss McClel
W. program is too varied for detailed Ian the help of Mr. Goodhue was en
<lescription, but its sum total is girls li:;;ted and through his kindness th:. 

dEsigns, one representing science and 
one philosophy were made possible 
for the windows. One window was 

and more girls. Her September is 
mainly concerned with the prepara-
tion of a large building for the near- the gift of a graduating class and one 

ing "season". Her next problem is to 
scrt from a probable two hundred or 
more applicants for residence, the six
ty five girls who actually need the · 
home most, her biggest work the 
mothering of the sixty-five, far away 

y:as given by friends of the Academy. 
It may be fitting to recall these 

girts sometimes, "lest we forget." 
MRS. E. R. HALL, 

Philadelphia, Perin. 

from home, with here a bit of petting, Th Old H d Th L'l 
there a bit of scolding, all tuned to e ouse an e l acs 
the one key of sympathetic under-
standing and love. Each girl is met as lt is anc:ent and weather-beaten 
a separate entity, to be studied, en
couraged, and counseled. It is a fas
cinating task, filling life with untold 
richness. 

Come to Miami and see its "magic". 
See also what we are' trying to do for 
young womanhood in this town of 
sport and play. The beauty of palm 
shadows, the revitalizing sunshine 
the soft sea winds, cannot compare i~ 
interest with adventurous girlhood, 
peering out of her castle at all the 
city's gayety. We are here to stand 
by this girl, helping her to maintain 
her poise, strengthen her standards, 
t0 separate true happiness from false, 
literally to "see her through." 

CLARA E. MAYNARD 

Battered, and crumbling, and gray, 
Yet it keeps its post on the hillside 
As the seasons glide away. 
Summer and autqmn and winter, 
Er.ch in their turn roll around, 
And the springtime brings it its glory 
When with purple' lilacs 'tis crowned. 

Its doors stand open and sagging, 
Its windows are empty and bare, 
lts halls lie wide to the careless view 
Of whoever ·may journey there. 
On the rotting shingles the tempest 
And the hurricane hurl their wrath, 
l: et still undismayed, unforsaking, 
Stands the Uac hedge by the path. 

And I cannot but wonder, gazing 
On that wreck of by gone days, 
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If the spirit of that old dwelling 
Still lingers and comes to gaze 
On scenes of joys long since departed, 
And for voices hushed in the tomb 
Still listens and yearns for vainly 
When the purplt lilacs shall bloom. 

If the forms that in years loJ'!g 
vanished 

Were joyously wont to stray 
Thro' these empty rooms and 

pathways-
Now mouldering in dust awaY.-
Could have left an undying message 
To be breathed in the air of sp1·ing 
Thro' the scent of the budding lilacs 
As the swift) passing years shall wing. 

Does the old house long for their · 
blooming? 

Do they whisper a message of cheer 
From the depths of the shadowy ages 
Unheard by the human ·ear? 
A bright ray of light in Ui.e . darkness 
That no human mind can :kn.ow: · 
For to me the heart of t:b.e old .·.house 
Is breaking in sadness and woe. 

Then look on the old house .. ienUy, 
And speak in a pitying tqne. · 
Of its dark, gloomy desolat'{(m 
As it falls into ruin alone, 
Deserted, unheeded, forsaken, 
To life it shall waken no more, , 
Its only friend, faithful and loyal, 
The lilacs that bloom by the door. 

NELLIE T. BURLESON 
Class of 1905 

My Idea of Woodrow Wilson 

Pr ize Essay 
A prize of $5.00 is offeretl annually 

by Mrs. Ely R. Hall for the 'best essay 
submitted. 

Perhaps no other man has ever 
commanded such world wide attention 
and interest as has the late president, 
Woodrow ·wilson. In the days since 
his death virtually all mankind has 
passed judgment on his life and work. 
He has been subjected to a great va· 

riety of favorable and severe criticism 
from prominent men of all nations. 
There has been much speculation as 
to his place among the great men of 
the ages, but it seems to be universally 
conceded that he will rise in the pop
ular eye as the: years elapse. Just and 
full recognition may not, rarely does, 
come at once. But time renders true 
appraisal. Only after the tumult and 
the bitterness of partisan controversy 
bave been left behind can a just esti· 
mate be made of the man about whom 
it raged. 

In order to depict the figure of 
Woodrow Wilson in history we must 
look to the accomplishments and 
1:1.chievements of his· life. His record 
of achievement is really an enviable 
one, and also one in which a few hu· 
man mistake~:~ were made. As a sen
ior at Princeton University he com· 
menced to formulate ideas con~ernin& 
·governmental reforms. He believed 
that the President should have a re· 
spo~sible Cabinet which should sit in 
Congress,_ take over the diTection of 

· legislative policy and be answerablt 
at ~il times to the people's representa
tives. He protested against the vir
tual direction of all legislation by the 
standing committees of the two hous
e&. As President of Princeton he 
showed that he was a man who had 
r.igh ideals which he could usually 
put into effect. He brought about 
several changes in the college curric
ulum which made it necessary for 
undergraduates to take less elective 
courses. Some of his other attempted 
l'eforms were stoutly opposed by 
alumni of the institution and he was 
eventually almost driven from the 
presidential chair by the enmity of 
the Dean. After his resignation from 
t!Jis office he took up greater task& 
which were stepping stones to higher 
HC'hievements. 

Dr. Wilson was already being con
sidered as a possible future President. 
His theories about practical reforms 
in the government were bringing him 
to the attention of politicians. So it was 
partly because of the incidental weak· 
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ness of the Rep:tblican party and more of Europe. His other intended re
especial!y on account of his own cap- form s were never brought abo ut . 
abilities as a statesman that he was 
elected Governor of New Jersey in 
1911. His very creditable administra
tion was deemed only a "big league" 
tryout. It will suffice to say here, 
that this "scholar in politics" broke 
up the "republican machine" in New 
Jersey, and discharged his official du
ties in a manner highly commended 
by the legislature and the people. 

With such glorious ptospects for a 
successful political career Mr. Wilson 
was elected President in 1912. His 
attainment to the highest post in the 

Wilson's foreign policy was of a pa
cific nature and was cens'ured by 
Roosevelt as sacrificing American 
rights to maintain peace. Wilson won 
several diplomatic victories by subtle 
diplomacy and prevented an open 
declaration of war on Germany until 
such a course was absolutely neces
~ary. It was fortunate that we were 
guided at such a critical time by so 
capable a man as ·was Woodrow Wil
son. Some less prudent man such as 
Roosevelt; would have thrust America 
thoughtlessly into the war before it 

nation was little expected years in ad- was prepared. 
vance. Yet after only two years in Thus in the 1917 Presidential cam
active political lif~ he became the paign Wilson was applauded for keep
masterful leader of his party and ing his fatherland out of war. But in 
showed a capacity for leadership un- tile midst of the campaign in August, 
equalled by any contemporary states- the rail way unions took advantage of 
man at home or abroad . Wilson's the situation of impending war, ancl 
conception of the Presidency was, declared that they would strike unless 
that as chief executive, he was the immediately granted an eight hour 
leader of, and the unem.barrassed working clay. The President of neces
spokesman for the people in affairs sity, complied with their request. The 
foreign and domestic. His was a Republicans insisted that this act was 
great popular trust. These facts will performed for the purpose of Wilson's 
account for the manner in which he getting the railway unions' vote, but 
conducted himself while he was Pres- Hughes, their own candidate, could 
ident. People were somewhat pessi- give no satisfactory alternative to 
mistic as to his ability to manage Wilson's course in, the case cited, and 
men. They said he would find Wash- so he lost the election. Wilson was 
ington a lfar different place from faced by a difficult problem. Just at 
Trenton. But in six months this the time when he was sure of the suc
"schoolmaster" made himself the cess of his foreign policy of neutrality 
most complete master of Congress his hopes were shattered.· The Gar
since the days of Thomas Jefferson. man military leaders overruled their 
He did not adhere to the custom of government and commenced unre
l:!is predecessors but addressed his ftrictecl submarine warfare, forcing 
messages to Congress in person. With Wilson to break off diplomatic rela
the aid of his well chosen Cabinet he tions with Germany, and eventually 
carried out a str enuous program of to declare war, to "make the worla 
legislation which made the sixty-third safe for democracy". During the war 
Congress perhaps the most remarkable the President was the great leader of 
ever held . Wilson kept the United the United States and the most out
States from a war with Mexico by his standing world figure of all. When 
then criticised policy of watchful the Germans saw that they were al
waitiug. The recent developments in most subdued they decided to seek 
Mexico have shown this policy to peace on the basis of the Fourteen 
have been jus ~i fiable . But the Presi- Points which, with one reservation, 
dent's achievPments at home were the Allies had hitherto favored. But 
cut short by the disturbing interests Wilson thought that the German gov-
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(H'nment was not yet democrulic 
enough to suit his ideas and intimated 
tl1at a treaty to prevent the continua
Con of war must be made. Therefore 
no one was more happy than he, when 
on ov. 11, 1918 he succeeded in get
ting Germany to sign the Armistice, 
which ended the war. ·wilson had thus 
played the leading part in bringing 
the war to an end. 

Although his praises were now sunb 
loudly in Europe he was not so gen
e-rally exalted at home. He made 
an unlucky mistake. In view of the 
fact that Congress wob.ld have to be 
Democratic to ratify the peace treaty 
and League of Nations which he had 
already conceived in his mind, Mr. 
Wilson had, on Oct. 25, issued an ap
peal to his countrymen to elect a new 
Congress which would be pro-Admin
i::;trative, provided they had approved 
of his leadership. Previously he hacl 
said, "Politics is adjourned." His ap
peal, unfortunately was taken as 
showing partisanship, and consequent
ly Republican majorities were re
turned to both Houses of Congress. 
As has been said, "To err is human," 
so it was no unusual occurrence that 
Pres:dent '\Vilson erred in some way. 

In accordance with the wishes of 
Lloyd George and Clemenceau, Pres
ident Wilson sailed to Europe with a 
few military friends and retired diplo
mats to attend the Peace Conference. 
His failure to place any senatorial 
leaders in this peace commission 
bt'bught upon Wilson an underservcd 
amount of ridicule and political enmi
ty. The sober element of the coun
try, however, gave him its good wish
es, fully realizing the importance of 
his errand. In Europe his journey 
from city to city was one continuous 
ovation. All the honors which Eu
ropean notions could bestow on any 
man were accorded to this great war 
:tno. He was even a popular hero in 
Germany whose people hailed him as 
the man who had led them ou,t of the 
wilderness of war into the promised 
land of peace. His reception by Eu
rope was obviously in sharp contrast 
to h is egress from America. His in-

fiuence at the Peace Conference was 
great but diminished by degrees. He 
became less consptcious than he had 
teen hitherto. The idealistic thought 
ur the · world which had placed so 
much confidence in his Fourteen 
Points was rudely shocked when th9 
weaker and less influential nations 
failed to gain even a measure of theil 
desires and claims. The feelmg was 
insistent in many circles that th1:1 
President had yielded to the subtler 
diplomats of France and Italy in order 
to preserve his dominatmg ideal of a 
lE:.ague of nations. 

On Feb. 14, Wilson submitted his 
great masterpiece, the League Coven
ant to the Conference whicl1 adopted 
it. He then sailed home to discuss 
the treaty with those Republicans whu 
bad expressed opposition. Slight mod
ifications were made to partly suit 
their suggestions. He returned to 
Paris, where on June 28, the Treaty 
v-as signed, much to his satisfaction. 
Upon his return to the United States 
he took up the Iight for ratificatioi, 
which pormised to be long and bitter. 
On account ,of the purely political op
position of the Republicans, it at first 
appeared that the League could not 
possibly be ratified. Confident that 
tile decision of Congress concerning 
the League, did not coincide with the 
yiews of the people, Wilson started 
a. tour through the country, attempting 
by his eloquence to persuade the na
Lcn to cooperate with the other pow
ers of the world in effecting lasting 
r;eace. He showed how like a well
ciled machine the League ~ould worl~ 
if the United States was a member 
thereof. Those nations that wisely 
joined the League of Nations have 
profited thereby; eight achievements 
of importance have been brought 
about. An untimely illness forced om 
Pi·esident to return to ·washington. 
His spokesman in the Senate contin
ued to carry on the fight for the 
League according to instructions gi v
cn by the President from his sick becl. 
Desirous of compromising, the Repub
licans offered to ratify the League 
'"ith fourteen reservations but to this 
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"Wilson would not agree, and neither him may exalt him more than he de
party could get the necessary two- &erves; our intense avers:on to him, 
thirds vote for ratification with or may lead us to do hillll an injustice. 
without reservations. The final vote His death sponges away our likes and 
showed that the League was not fav- dislikes anct leaves the figure stand 
ored. It was sent back to the Presi- ing true. 
c1ent rejected. The latter declared liVoodrow W!lson will rank with 
that if there was any doubt as to the \Nashingtcn and Lincoln as one of 
opinion of the people on the matter, the three greatest Presidents of the 
the next presidential campaign should United States. Each of these embod
he in the form of a great and solemn iE.d a great nat·onal idea. Washington 
referendum. Wilson was confident dood for the integrity of American 
that Cox, the democratic candidate independence; Lincoln for the indis
would win on this issue. Bu.t when solubility of the v-nion and the aboli
the election revealed that the nation tion of human slavery. " ' oodrow Wil
clid not apparently favor the League son will forever be identified with 
of Nations as it was, this great ideal- America's organic union with the oth
ist must have felt that his life work er nations of the earth. He stood for 
was a failure. But was it? After his an interantional agreement which 
rE-tirement from public life he remain- substituted law for arms. There have 
ed fixed in the idea that the United been two ideas of world government: 
States must ultimately enter the one, that of Empire, which Alexander, 
League. On Nov: 11, 1923, he delivered Caesar and the Kaiser tried and 
:J. speech, broadcasted by radio, in v·hich invariably failed; the other thb 

which he harshly censured the Amer- idea of Federation, which pro.gramme, 
ican nation for refusing to play a re- largely thro ugh the efforts of Wils'J n. 
sponsible part in vromoting world the world started upon at the end of 
peace, and in which he declared that the great war. Like every other for
the affairs of the world can be set vrard movement in human progress 
straight only by the firmest and most this idea was assailed with ridicule, 
determined exhibition of the will to and was denounced just as the Consti-
18ad and make right prevail. tution and the abolition of human 

Since his retirement from publie slavery were at first denounced. To 
life Mr. Wilson's admirers have" ever this great idea of world federation, 
increased. There are some things \Voodrow Wilson gave himself utterly. 
about him concerning which there He belongs with Socrates, Paul and 
will never be any dispute. He was Savonarola, and the others of that no
not a politician but a statesman who ble company who made the great sac
never surrendered ideals for the sake r!fice. 
of gaining a mere political advantage. 
He was remarkably adept in his use 
of language. One cannot fail to per
ceive this desirable characteristic 
iv. all of his public u.tterances. His 
Sfconcl inaugural address shows him 
t0 be unsurpassed as an orator, even 
t·:<- Webster or Lincoln. Wilson's pos
sible failing was his failure to under
stand men. He did not realize that 
men do better work if patted on thb 
back and given a few words of en
couragement. But our estimate of 
eYery man during his lifetime is viti
ated by the reactions of his personal
ity. Our enthusiastic affection for 

And now let us gather up the 
threads of these ideas and sum up our 
estimate, of Woqdrow Wilson as he 
will stand in history and in the mem
ory of the future generations. When 
the names of those wise and prudent 
ones, who mocked this Joseph and his 
creams, who sneered at the greatest 
I Ian ever conceived for the redemp· 
tion of humanity from war, and who 
broke the spirit and crushed the body 
of its chief protagonist, shall have 
gone to the portion of weeds and !Ol · 

gotten faces, the fame of Woodrow 
'Wilson, whose clear mind, saw the 
logic of human destiny and whose 
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strong heart dared to follow, shall 
bl oom ever gr een in the garden of the 
world's memory. 

His was 

"The divine insanity of noble 
minds 

That never fal ters or abates 
But labors and endures and 

waits." 

QUINTIN MARCELLUS SANGER 

Early Woodstock Libraries and 

Their Romance 

·woodstock seems ahvays t.o have 
h!d high average culture, as evi
df.nced by its love of books. The His
tr.ry of Windham County (Richard M. 
Bayles, Editor, 1889) tells of an insti
tnt'on rf a literary character in 
'\Voodstock, early in the eighteenth 
CE·ntury. Books were then scarce. 
The newspaper, even in its infanc} . 
was hardly known. Not until 1729, 
fo1· example, did Franklin es tablish 
himeslf in Philadelphia as editor and 
propr'etor of the "Pennsylvania Ga
rotte." He founded the Philadelphia 
Library in 1731. '\i\Thether his action 
WF~s lhe resu lt of a widespread thirst 

·for knowledge, or whether it was one 
of the potent causes of lhat thirs t, is 
open to sneculation. Certain it is, 
that our Woodstock felt the urg-e 
which. Pnder Franklin's guidance, had 
manifested itself in Philadelphia. Ou 
s>entember 25th, 1738, a meetin15 was 
Lelrl. at which the ministers and lead
ing men of the northern towns of 
·w;_nrlha.m County were present. A li
hr1ry or!?,'anization was form ed under 
tl1o 7' '11118 of '.'The United Society or 
Col'Pn~nv for Propagating Christian 
and Usefn l Knowledge." "Its field or 
,,,-,.,r.,tion," says lhe chronicler, "was 
t0 hf' the towns of Woodstock, Pom
f•·et. Mr.rtlake and Killingly, and the 
\H• ~t. part of Thompson parish." 

Tn keeping with the love of thelogic
il ! di!lcussion of the time, amongst the 
first books acquired were "Dr. Guise's 

Paraphrase of Ye Four Evangeiists," 
a. gift of the author , and Stackliouse's 
"Body of Divinity." reither name 
of these authors appears in the Cen
tury Dictionary Volume of Proper 
Kames, and yet it may well be that 
they were mighty men in their day 
and generation, even thqugh their 
r.ames were "writ in water." Only 
forty books were obtained for this 
cultural enterprise, and all but the 
two mentioned were imported from 
England. The classics could not then 
be bought, as they can be today, fair
ly well bound and printed, for ten 
cents a, volume. The forty books rep
rr:sent a generous investment of lit
erary enthusiasm, at that early day · of 
American Colonial life. George II of 
the House of Hanover, German-born, 
was then on the English throne. It is 
h~teresting to note further that tha 
foundation of the Library was laid in 
the very year of the birth of George 
III, whose foolish demands on the col
onies led to our independence from 
tl'le mother country. 

Jn 1741, we are told, the Library had 
grown, but still counted less than one 
hundred volumes. - After what appears 
to have been a fitful career, in its at
tempts to cater to so large a field,
and after an existence of but seven 
years,-the bcoks were divided and . 
the Library made its quietus. 

'\¥hat ventures, if any, in the library 
field, were, immediately thereafter, 
made by Woodstock, I have not been 
r;ble to discover. The French and In
dian War ·arose. This lasted, in some 
form, from 1753 to the Peace of Paris 
in 1763. Only twelve years 11-fter this 
eYent, the Re~olution broke out. The 
colonies were in a turmo:l, in want 
and in distress, therefore, for -many 
years after the dissolution in 1745 of 
the library above described. 

Perhaps the people of Woodstock 
had neither the means nor the ambi
tion for general reading, during those 
disturbed periods. But this we know, 
tb at about 1800 there was the hirth of 
a new library at Woodstock. Only re
cently, through the thoughtfulness or 
Agnes Bowen, the sister of our lament~. 
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eel fe llow-Lownsman, Dr. George Bow· a center of refinement and intellectual 
en,-the present Woodstock Library activity. 
Association became possessed of five l\Iay it continue to grow in these 
books which belonged to the \Vood- qualities, now that tile new Libi·ary 
stock libraries of the early years of Building stands before us as a symbol 
the nineteenth century. Books seem of the love of books -a love which 
t.o have been made of better material cannot fail to elevate and refine the 
then, than most of those of the pres
en t day, al\d the bindings of Lhese re· 
cent gifts, although some of them 
date back at least to 1797 to 1799 , are 
in good condition today, after the 
handling of more than a century and 
a quarter. 

The books are as follows: 
First: "A Complete History of 

Connecticut, civil and ecclesiastical, 
.from the Emigration of its first P lant-
61'S from England in 1630 to 1713," by 
Benjamin Trumbull D. D.", published 
at Hartford in 1797. On the fly- leaf, 
in fin e engrossed penmansh ·p, appears 
the legend: "Gecrge Bowen's Library, 
Woodstock 1st Society, A. D. 1799." 

The next three books a1 e: "Plu 
tarch's Lives (Volumes 4, 5, and 6), 
Printed for Mundell & Son, Edin
burgh, ·and J. Mundell, College, Glas
gow, 1198." These three volumes 
bear engrossed memoi·anda such as 
the following, taken from Volume 4 · 
"This book belongs to the Society Li
Lrary at vVoodstock Academy, August 
1802, No. 18: " "George Bowen's Book." 

The other two volumes of Plutarch's 
Lives contain similar insCI·;ptions . 

The fifth of Miss Bowen's gifts is 
"Holmes' .American .Annals or a Clu·on
ologicai History of America from its 
discovery in 1492 to 1 ~06 , by Abiel 
Holmes D. D., A. A. S .. 8. H. S., Min
i~ter of the First Church in Cam
bridge." This book was printed in 
Cambridge in 1805. Here the inscrip
tion on the fly- leaf ~how~ a change as 
to the Library, at least in name, as 
follows: "This bcok belongs to the 
Library -of the · Society of Columbian 
Brothers, at Woodstock Academy, 
Eeptember 1806, No . 60." 

Sufficient has been shown, I think, 
to prove that Woodstock, from its earl
iest history, represented literary 
strivings, and that it always has been 

community Lo wh'ch we belong. 

FREDERIC W. r-U, 'RICHS 

A Brief Outline of Our Library 

History 

Upon January 29, 1878 the organi'la. 
tion was formed which resulted in the 
s:.arting of the Woodstock Circulating 
Library as it was then called. 

Th<J demand for this effort was stim
ulated by a desire among a group of 
young women to engage in some forr.c 
of service beneficial to the commm' 
ity. For the two years previous to 
Lbat elate, these young women with 
tl1eir still younger sisters ancl friends 
l;ad diligently worked as a society 
tc·rmed "The Busy Bees." In this ca
p<.city they had accomplisl1ed the pur
pose, with their earnings, of replac
ing the melodeon-then used in tlte 
church choir~with a more modern in
strument in the form of a cabinet or
gan. This ambition having been 
achieved the desire was awakened to 
cl: am pion some fresh calrse for thtl 
Hplift or improvement of the villag..; 
l 1fe . 

An ancient nctebook, still in exist
E:nce, contains the· list of names of 
those who gathered on that activity to 
which their efforts should be declicat
E:cl . The suggestion offered and re
c-ommended by two older ladies pres
f'llt that the need of a village library 
should receive attention, was favora
bly received. A vote was taken tha,; 
the cause of a village library shouU 
he championed . 

The motion was carried and elec
Uon cf officers for the new library 
Olganization followed. It was decided 
to call the name of the new organiz:t 
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lion "The Woodstock Circul.ating Li· vas an accumulation of "four thous· 
brary." r> J: d three hundred and thirty-two" 

For the first fi \·e yen.rs of "its exist- vc,Jumes, while in 1917 the library was 
kept at credited with "five tlwusn_nd a ncl cnce the infant library was 

('cnturyold Cottage. For the privilegt' 
of taking out one of tho few books at 
f;·st contributed, a patron paid five 
cE-nts. That was considered a r ed let
ter day in the library his tory wher:. 
~nough coins had ,collected to make 
possible the purchase of the first book 
:mel a careful selection was made,
thc choice resulting in "The Life and 
TimeR of Sil· Philip Sidney." 

Each Autumn before h er return to 
t.he city a loyal friend of the library 
cause glaclflenerl t he hearts o"f th • 
\OU!'g people with a gen erous contri
bution of books, and li ttle by little the:. 
r.lcl hook-case and its :mtique niche 
J·ec.:«me too small-even with supple
J:tContnry shelves-for the expanding 
ec,llection of books acx1uired. 

1 n I S83 it was deemed test to trans
fET tl1e library to a room in the Aca<
c•my building in which there had 
l:cen nreviously placed a rat11er small 
collection of books whieh had been 
g<vcn to the instittJtion for the use 
of stt~clents. These two libraries were 
J,ept distinctly separate until in 1899, 
I g'·elv throu'-(h the innuence of th~ 
::hle Princ ;pal of the Academy it was 
tl,ought wise to merge them a nd t~1 e 

consent of Academy trus tees was giv
en for the consolidation of the two 
Jibrarie uncler the 11illn" of The 
y,'nodstoclr Library Association. 

ft. is interesting to note from th<; 
6:fferent library r eports contained in 
AcadFmy Gleaners t he growth and 
r' evelopnlPnt of the library movemen• 
ft om year to year. Like the bubblin:; 
forth of ::J. little spring among the 
1-ill s the tiny strearu. of influenctl 
stPadil~' wirlened and deepened, im· 
ll flt'ting- more and 1"'11'0, with each 
r r·w c'!Pr~dP. its valuecl contribution 
r f """':irp to the community. 

"hrtin ,.,. in 1Rn "·ith a mere h :=1!1d· 
fnJ rf hooks. the fa<'t is r ecordPd that 
in I ~!)fl "nc·nlv threfl thouRRnd vol-
11JT'P. " were in the possPssion of th ... 
L ;bnry Association. In 1907 ther•J 

P.inety" books. 
Since then a careful weeding out 

cf worn and less desirable publica 
Uons has taken place. While today 
our library shelves contain few~r 
volumes-"four thousand eight hun
creel and thirty-one"-they represen t 
a collection so choice that it has re 
ccived special commendation from a 
~:tate ofl1cer, because of its quality or 
selection. To the State fo r a period 
of years we have been indebted-each 
twelve month-for· valued ad ditions 
tu this collection of books. 

Largely through the inf!u~nce of 
J·ion. A. S. Hardy- a former Presided 
r,f the Libra ry Association ,--;:- the long 
cherished desire for a library build
ing has been realized and throug;, 
tile exceeding kindness and generos!ty 
or Mrs. Pratt a new era <lf useeulness 
i :> granted the Association in the fine 
m·w s tructure to be known as The 
Howard ·webster Bracken Memorial 
Library. 

"The true Un ivers ity of 
is a collection of books" 
lyle. 

these days 
says Car. 

With the \viclened opportunity for 
service afforded the libra ry, upo_n tho 
memorable year, it is tho earnest de
sire of the writer that this "true Uni
versity" in our midst may ~ecome in
C:l easingly a vital factor in the en
richment or our village li fe. 

ELIZABETH F. BINGHAM 

Woodstock Library of Today 

Woodstock Library can report a 
full year's work for 1923 and 1924 as 
uo storms prevented it being openea 
on the usual days a nd the circulat1o·t 
of which has been larger tl~a'l any 
IH'evious year. From four lo:ral sup
p:::rters of the Library hav e been 
r eceived 86 books as gifts wh~ ·~h in 
addition to those purchased have 
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added 132 books during the year. The after which Mrs. Pratt formally 
chief topic of thought and interest turned over the Keys of the Building 
ha.s been the new Library Building to the Trustees with brief remarks 
which was begun in the Spring and expressive of her pleasure in makim; 
was watched with increasing eager- this gift and her hop e and belief that 
ness until on Oct. 29 it was complet- in its usefulness it would be all that 
eel and formally dedicated an accoun t l:c to whose memory it was dedicated 
of which follows: would desire. 

"The new Library Building is the Finally, on behalf o;: and in. the 
gift of Mrs. Frank \Vrigh t Pratt of n11me of the Town; and especially of 
Richmond, Virginia, in memory of tLe residents Cl'f Woodstock H ill fo1 
Howard 'Webster Bracken, formerly v;hom this center of community iP· 
0f Woodstock and once a student in [(rest had been provided; of those to 
the Academy. The Building, located ''hose early efforts the beginnmg of 
near the Academy, which is also thG lb e present collection of books was 
Town High School, contains, besides cne, and who first gave shelter to it 
the main room, a children's room, a in their own homes; and of all those 
room for the Board meetin~;s, a kitch- '' ho in the future would cross this 
enette, a basement with furnace, threshhold-Mr. Hardy wished for 
toilets and room for the stor age of rh e donor. in this, the accomplish
books and is complete in all it~:; ment of her purpose, a satisfaction 
equipment. as genui ne and as lasting as was the 

While ownership and administra· gratitude and appr eciation of all 
iion is vested in the Trus tees of the present. The closing benediction was 
1\cademy, in a ll its privileges and 1Jronounced by the Rev. 1\fr. Hatch." 
t.enefits it is also the Public Library At the t ime of writii;g the book:;· 
of the entire Town of Woods~o<.:k fo:· have been placed on the shelves of 
whose free use and enjoyment it is the la rge reading ream and in those 
given. D.round the walls of th e children's 

The dedication exercises were h eld room. Therefore in a short time 
in the building on the afternoon of \\ ·aodstock Circulating Library will 
Oct. 29, the donor being present and be ready to welcome its patrons to 
the President of the Board of Trust- its new home. 
eoes presiding. After the opening 
11rayer by the Rev. Mr. Pratt it was 
r.nnounced that, by wish of the don
or, ' the first book to be placed on the 
shelves would be the Bible. Fo"r this 
purpose a Bible printed in 1770, tlu 
girt of Mr. Hamilton Holt, was for 

A LETTER 

Philadelphia, 

mally placed on the shelf by Rev. Mr. ·near Gleaner: 
Hatch of the Hill Church with ap
rropriate remarks. The Rev. Mr. 
Baker of East Woodstock then ac
knowledged the gift of the Library 
or. behalf of the Town and was fol
lowed by Mr. Hinrichs, former! .'· 
President of the Library Association, 
•~ho gave interesting details of the 
early beginnings of the library move 
ment in the Town. Mr. C. W. Bow 
en, whose History of Woodstock will 
shortly be published, traced Mr. 
Bracken's ancestry back to two of 
:!l<ew England's colonial governors, 

November 4, 1924 

On a sunny afternoon last .Tune the 
WTiter was enjoying the genial hos
pi tality of the Henry Child family on 
tb e veranda of their bunga low, when 
the question was put to her, why she 
did n ot heip r aise money for the Ha l, 
Memorial Gymnasium. I replied tha t 
it seemed to me unfitting that 1 

should beg money for a memorial tn 
my fa ther. The general opinion of 
tl'ose present was, however, to the 
contrary, so I laid aside my scruples 
and my consciousness of how my 
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father would dislike to have money 
a~ked for a m!lmorial to him, and 
kept my mind on the needs of the 
rupils of Woodstock Academy. 

I undertook to find ten people to 
gh e one hundred dollars each, and ;~, ::; 

I prophesied that aflernoon, I found 
I had undertaken a very simple taslc 
Dr. Albert G. Paine, of Los Angeles, 
E'ent by return mail the first check 
for a hundred. Mrs. Armin Brunn 
followed promptly wilh a second 
<"heck for one hundred in spite of the 
fe ct (of '!Vhich I was ignorant) that 
she had already contril:iuted one hun
dred to the fund. Mr. Edward Bow
en, Mr. William Mathewson an_d Mr. 
Frank Davenport sent each a hun
dred within the next week or so, Bob 
and Gladys Whiting promised fifty 
which fitted very neatly with the fifty 
I had induced my husband to give. 
Miss Mary Perley brought unsolicited 
a check for a hundred to my door, 
a.nd Joe and Esther · Catlin promised 
another hundred in 1925. 

Now if the reader will pause an ! 
count he will find that eight hundred 
dollars .had now been subscribed. A 
r.ice question of ethics arose at this 
point. Mr. Clarence Bowen had 
promised the last hundred if I raised 
a thousand. My brother-in-law, lVir. 
Paul Gaylord, had promised a hun
dred when the fund should reach $2,-
500. These gifts brought the total 
well beyond this sum and Mr. Gay
lord's pledge was paid. 'fhe questlon 
was-had I a right to count Mr. Gay
lord's pledge of the last hundred? I 
d&cided that I should not, since this 
hundred ·would have been given an)
way, so, dear .Reader, you who havJ 
money in your pocket please send 
me (check payable to Henry Baker, 
Treasurer) that last hundred immed
iately. 

And now what next? The fund 
r-:tands at $718 in pledges and $2,678.-
52 cash, making a total of $3,396.52. 

My suggestion is that we at once 
go about the business of raising 
aonther. thousand by getting one hun
(;red people to give ten dollars each; 
tJ:,at ten leaders be appointed each 

to find ten donors. If a leader can 
find a donor of fifty, that, of course, 
will count for five donors of ten. 

We should thus be able to add 
another thousand to the fund before 
uext summer, and by that time we 
will have our plans and estimate 
ready and go outside the Alumni to 
secure larger gifts. These outside 
gifts will not come, however, till the 
Alumni have clone their utmost. 

At a luncheon held here last week 
to launch the annual drive for the 
Associated Charities of this city, the 
c_;_uestion was asked if money given tt. 
a worthy cause was ever missed. The 
[t.nswer was a unanimous no. 

So--will some generous· and pros· 
perous Alumnus send me $100. At 
vnce, will a multitude seDd me check:; 
for $10., and we will have this fund 
completed before any critic of Wood
stock can say Jack Robinson. 

Yours ever, 
EDITH HALL DOHAN 

Academy Sunday Service 

Woodstock, Connecticut 
June 8, 1924 

Processional~March Romaine 

Doxology 
Invocation 

Gounod 

Hymn No. 399-Hail to the Brightness 
of Zion's Glad Morning 

Hesponsive Reading 
Gloria Patri · 
Solo-0 Lord Most Holy Franck 
Scripture Lesson 
Trio-Song Celest:al Seven, 
Prayer 
Response 
Trio-Adagio Pathetique Goddard 
Notices 
Hymn No. 346-Jesus, Savior, Pilot 

Me 
Solo-0 Divine Redeemer Gounod 
Sermon-Bridges and Ships. II Tim. 

2: 15. 
The Reverend John C. Stoddard 

llymn No. 469>-0 God, Beneath Thy 
Guiding Hand 
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Benediction 
Recessional-March in B Flat 

Henry Farmer 
(The Congregation Seated) 

Mr. Fred C. Lawton Organist 
Mrs.' Ida Spalding Masters Soloist 
l\Irs. Marion Sargent ~·ianist 
1\Ir. William Sargent Violinist 

Graduation Exercises 

Class of Nineteen Hundred and 
Twenty-four, Woodstock Academy, 
\Voodstock, Connecticut, Friday, June 
13, 1924, at two-thirty o'clock p. m. 

Program 
Commencement 1\Iarch 

Prayer 

Roberta Hudson 
\Voodstock Orchestra 

The Reverend Henry D. Baker 
Chorus 

(a) "Old Ironsides" Bruno Klein 
(b) "Softly 1\Iy Heart Unfolds" 

Saint-Saens 
Address, "The Highest Trail" 
The Reverend J. Lee M:tchell, Ph . D. 

of Attleboro, Massachusetts 
Choral Cycle, "May the Maiden:' from 

Faust Charles Gounod 
Overture, "The Golden Sceptre" 

Sci1lepegreli 
Woodstock Orchestra 

Presentation of Diplomas 
Edith Hall Dohan, -Ph. D. 

Chorus, "Clickety Click l\Iarch" 
F T . Bakei 

Tree Oration 

Charles Pecl\lw.m 
Class Songs 
Alma Mater, "Fair \Voodstock" 

Music by Agnes Childe 
Words by A. H . Hall 

C lass of 1924 

Motto 
"V;ncit Qui Laborat" 

Classical Course--
Eric Gideon Ericson 

Elisabeth Rollins 
Quintin Marcellus Sanger 
Lydia Chamberlain Taber 

Latin Scientific Course-
Gladys Belle Young' 

English Scientific Course-
Alfred James Carpenter 

Charles Lcngworth Peckham 
Asa Robert Scranton, 3rd 

Reuben Theodore Swanson 
Vernon Trumbull \Vether ell 

"'Highest Honors in Scholarsh ip 
Charles Longworth Peckham·•· 

!'Second Honors in ScholQ-rship 
Lyd' a Chamberlain Tabel'!' 

A prize of $10.00 offered by the La
dies' Benevolen t Society for excel
l<nce in scholarship was awarded trJ 
Vera Cross a member of the freshmm:: 
C):JSS . 

Class Poem 

Cantata, "Our First Flag" 
E. S. Hosne r 

A crown up on this hilltop, 
Since ·eighteen hundred-one, 

Announcements 
Recessional Selected 

'Thou hast stood, clear olcl Academy, 
Fa med for thy work well done_ 

Tl-ee Exercises For four short years we've lived 
Within thine ancient halls; 

Song, "\Voodstock Academy" '.Ve've learned to love the grounds 
i\Iusic by B. E. Leavitt without, 

Words by F. F. Rockwell The rooms within thy walls. 
Class Oration 

Robert Scranton 
Chorus, "Anchored" 

Arr. from M. Watson 
Class Poem 

Elisabeth Rollins 

Best of all we've learned from thee 
Our faithful teachers, too, 
Knowledge, strength, and faith in 

God, 
To live, our work to do. 
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We've followed the Blue, the Gold 
Led hy thy guiding hand; 
Thy precepts true have been for us 
Ider-lls for which we stand. 

We've found within thy walls 
The flame of friendship bright; 
A joy our mates have been to us, 
Teachers, a guiding light. 

The four short years are o'er, 
Our brief high school caree.r, 
Their end today unfolds the view 
Oi greater tasks now near. 

Before us opportunity, 
Has still a fast closed door. 
Its key is wrought in a marvellous 

way, 
The· key to this fast closed door. 

'Tis made of truth, and strength, 
Knowledge, work, and strife. 
So labor we with all our might 
To unlock this door of life. 

Af'. roots. of this tree we've planted 
\Vill spread in the ground about 
So may the class of twetny-four 
Gain strength from the world withoutJ 

As every root, deep down, 
Finds lodgement in the soil, 
Each one of us his place will seek, 
His place will earn, through toil, 

Wherever that may be, 
Whate'er the work to do, 
We'll fill that place and do that work 
With the zest of a Gold or Blue. 

And now, Alma Mater, we leave thee, 
Pledging· to thee, as we part 
That we, thy children, will loyal be 
To the 1ove within each heart. 

ELISABETH ROLLINS 

T ree Oration 

Classmates: As we meet to say 
farewell to this school, consecrated by 
self-sacrificing founders, hallowed by 
the traditions of almost a century and 

a quarter, and for four bright years 
0ndeared to us, it is fitting that we 
leave a memento. 

Our choice of a tree was suggestea 
by these words of Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, a man in whose blood coursed 
an inspiration derived from the trees 
of Woodstock: 

"When we plant a tree we are do· 
ing what we can to make our planet 
a. more wholesome and happier dwel!
iJ~g-place for those who come after 
us." 

We hope this tree will be an addi
tion to the beauty of Woodstock Acad
emy. We hope it will be a constant 
reminder to the class of 1924. We 
hope it will inspire us, as being em
blematical of our class. Just, as with 
the help of God the roots of this ma
ple will seek and gain nourishment in 
the ground, so have we sought knowl
edge and attainment within these 
walls. 

As its branches stretch forth to· 
wards the sky, let it be an in15piration 
to us to go higher in life, to seek high
er ideals, to live to serve and through 
service make our lives those of hap
piness and love. 

This tree will be a further inspira
tion to us, for, as it broadens out and 
substantially roots itself in the 
ground, that it may withstand the 
winds and storms, so may we broaden 
ot:r lives that we may serve the 
world, and with the ideals of pure 
living rooted in our hearts may we 
withstand the temptations before us. 
As it furnishes shade for those who 
n.ay play beneath its branches so may 
we be inspired to be useful and to 
ruake life, for others, better worth 
living. 

The planting of this tree marks the 
first act of love that we, as graduates 
of Woodstock Academy, cau perform. 
It is also a division between our past 
and future . This old, noted building, 
and its broad, green campus, every 
inch of which suggests pleasant mem
ories, belongs no longer to us as stu
dents here, but our love is here, our 
loyalty is here, and here abides our 
faith in ·woodstock Academy. 
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You, oh tree, may spend and end 
your days in this ground which YO".l 

will grow to love. v\re, who love this 
spot so dearly, must seek differ ent 
srenes. But we leave you ont a lone. 
I·Vith you we leave our hope for Wood
s tock's glorious future. With you we 
leave our s incerest wishes for bless
ings on those who play beneath yom 
Lranches. lllfith us we take our recol
lection s of the days spent here, our 
fond memories, our education, and an 
inspiration. 

Years a nd year s hence may it be 
c ur great joy to r eturn her e, and with 
William Cullent Bryant, to utter this 
prayer: 

"Father, Thy hand 
Hath reared this venerable column, 
'Thou didst weave its verdant roof. 

arm chai)'s of the college type. The 
ehange proved effective in elimina· 
tion of noise and provision of com
fort for the eye and for the body. 

An increase in facul ty, to four mem
bers giving full-time service, made it 
possible to aclcl Bookkeping and Pub
li c Speaking to the curriculum, and 
to provicl~ additional supervision of 
study hours. A proffer of furthe r as
sistance from Mrs. Childs during one 
p<:>riocl each. clay eliminated, for · a 
long time it is hoped, the use of ilny 
class room· for st1,1cly and recitatio'1 
simul taneously . 

Student personnel as regards num
l. ers r emained practically the same 
as that of the previous year. The 
paucity of graduates from the' e le
mentary grades, which would h ave 
rE-sulted in the enrollment of a small This fair tree, in Thy sun, 

;Budded, and shook her green 
in Thy bre'eze, 

leave;3 freshman class, had., been offset by 
the · effects of a personal · canvas 
mad.e in the summer months. Dur
ing the course of these visitations 
]Je rs onal schedules were made out in 
consulta tion with pupil~ a nd their 
parents . An incidental benefit of this 
procedure was realized in the poss i
bility of commencing regular class 
work on the first hour of the opening 
day. 

And shot towards h eaven." 
So farewell, Alma Mater! Fare

well to thy cares, and thy hearty joys. 
F a rewell to our instructors of the past 
four years. And last of a ll, Class
mates farewell. 

These words of parting we have ut
tered in your presence, oh tree of 
1924. Hear them, store them in thy 
branches, and may the recollections 
of this day and of this tree help us all 
to keep faith. 

CHARLES PECKHAM 

A Review of The Year 

Among the year's events none was 
of greater pleasure and profit than 
the visi t of Mr. Arthur S. Hardy. His 
discourse on mathematics gave proof 
that the subject may be made not 
cnly interesting, but inspiring. 

Another friend of the Academy ap
peared in the person of Mr. Frederic 
W. H inrichs. ·rn a two-fold series of 

On September fourth, 1923, Wood.-· lc ctures he suceeded in carrying hi~ 
stock Academy commenced h er one bearers to distant times. by reading~ 
hundred twenty-second year of ser- from the English class ics, and to dis
vice. Factors contributing to make tant places by reminiscenes of per· 
the start an auspicious one included sonal travel. At the close of Mr. 
equipment, personnel, and evidences 1-Iinrich 's series of lectures, it was 
of loyalty from without the school. voted that he be invited to become 
Mention of these with a few observa- an honorary member of the student 
tions on matters of educational pol- group. Represented by their' four· 
icy will comprise my review of the class presidents, who bore certain 
year. . gifts as a token of friendship, the 

During the summer thirty frail ana pupils made known their desires to 
noisy chairs had been replaced by Mr. Hinrichs and were honored b) 
the installation of pedestal, tablet- his acceptance. 
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Among evidences, a pparent through- tic average is 80 plus a small frac
out the year, of the loyalty and sup- t ion . This in cludes those who 
port of W ods to ck alumni, none t!Jrough low grades in studies wer e 
~·eems mor e wor thy of nc te than the r endered ineligible fo r the first, but 
generous interest of The Reverend played on the second or third team 
Henry D. Baker, who came week by The correspondir1g average for th e 
'\ eek to conduct chapel exercises. thirty-th ree. non-athletes is 77. This 
H is r emarks, sincere and capable of is divided as fo llows: boys, athletes 
practical application in youth, have 78, non-athletes 74 ; girls, athletes 8&, 
clone a great deal to raise the s pirit non-athletes 78. Of th e nine pupils 
of the school. who dropped out of school during 

The afternoon of .Monday, May the year none had participated in 
t ven ty-eigh th, was set aside for the athletics. This would tend to prove, 
ac tivi ties of rake day. The designa- · for at least the one school and year, 
tion was changed to Academy Day the beneficial effect of athletics on 
' ;ith the thought that the spirit lioth scholarship and morale . 
" oul d be better . described. For four If the review of thi s year may be 
J·ours . of which more than one-half f>xtende d to include the work of 
w::ts a contribution of the pupils own Wocdstock students in other institu
t'me, there was evident an· intensity tions, it will be a source of satisfac
of purpose which must preclude men- tion to bring before the alumni th ; 
tion cf Aca demy day am~ng social excellent work of Dorothy Bundy and 
<'vents. Miriam \Var e a t Brown Univer sity 

Foremos t among the years ques- and Galen P ike .with al!!10St straight 
tion s in regard to educational polic) A at the Univer sity of Idaho. Equally 
wer e those concerned with a project encouraging are the informal r eports, 
to improve scholarship for the school o~ th is fall, from Luke White at An· 
as a whole. It was voted to Taise the napolis, Quintin Sanger who has r e
p::Jssing grade from six ty to seventy. reived an admission pri ze a t Cla rk 
Kot wishing to appear in the light of Univer sity, and Lester Gallup who 
those who would improve the quali ty v;ith high h onors in entrance exam
of goods by raising the -price only, ir.ations has been gran ted a matricu
the faculty made an earnest effort t o lation scholar ship at W9r cester Poly
f.:E: e to it th a t pupils met the increased tCo-Chnic Ins titute. 
c
1
cmancls . The policy of ra ising schol- MAURICE F. CHILDS 

arship by hard work r ather· than by 
legisla tion alone was based on the 
f:, ith tha t a large number of failures 
nmong pupils does not infall ibly at
test excellen cy in classroom ins truc
t "on. A consistent effort has been 
n1 ade to ascer tain causes of fa ilure 
nnd remove them. Worthy pupils 
!:ave received g ra tis many hours of 
individual assis tance. At the sam9 
time there has been kept in mind the 
r> ecessity for main tenance of mora l>) 
by extra-curri cular ac tivit ies pending 
r ra.cl .i ustment to the new scholastic 
n quirement s. 

A basis for studying the effect of 
p~ rticipA.tion in athletics is a fforded 
by the year 's r ecords in school work. 
Of the twenty-nine who took part at 
~11 in athletic activities, th e scholas-

Social Activities 

No sclwol year a t W oods to ck Acad
,,my would be comple te wi thout its , 
social ac tivit ies inter111ingled with its 
studies. 

The fi r st social event of the yea~ 
WaSI early in Octcber when the Soph
c·mores gave the Freshmen a recep
tion. All members of the school were 
invi ted and everyone had a fine t ime 
enjoying the short program arranged 
by the Sophomore class and the dane. 
ing participated in by all. 

On the last Friday in October the 
Seniors gave their iirst social with 
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a program appropriate for Hallowe'en. was exceedingly attractive, and one 
One of the marked events of the: that might be recorded as a great sue-

year was the Cape Cod play "Way 
Down Along" staged by the Juniors, 
and ably coached by Miss Grigg. All 
in the play proved their ability as act
ors, and the realistic thunder shower 
added to the success of the perform-

cess . 
Shortly before the close of school 

the annual Field Day was held at 
Roseland Parle This day was, at 

course, one of great anxiety for the 
Blues and _Golds, but at the end of the 

ance. day's events the anxiety came to an 
As has been the custom at the Acad- end by the awarding of the silver cup 

omy for the last few years, the last at- to the Golds. 
ternoon before the Christmas vacation The Commencement exercises wen. 
\vas one of fun and frolic for all. The held on Friday, June thirteenth. The 
peanut hunt with which it started address of the afternoon was delivered 
caused much enjoyment for all, and as by the Reverend J. Lee Mitchell, Ph. 
the day was exceptionally warm the D. of Attleboro, Massachusetts. Mn .. 
games and contests which followed Edith Hall Dohan Ph. D. presentea 
were held on the common, rather an the diplomas to the graduating class. 
unusual occurrence for that season of The tree planting exercises by the 
the year. On this same evening a class, followed by singing of class 
second Senior social was held, con- songs, took place near the Elmwood 
sisting of a comic sketch, a "take-off" Hall site. 
·On Grand Opera, a reading from Dick- The Senior Reception, held on the 
en's "Christmas Carol," the singing of evening of Commencement proved a 
some Christmas carols, and the pres- fitting climax to the social events of 
ence of Santa Claus, himself, to dis- the year. 
tribute gifts from the Christmas tree . ELISABETH ROLLINS 

In the latter part of March a recep· 
tion was given to the Sophomores ·by 
the Freshman class in return for the ATHLETICS 
reception given them early in the 
season. With the program arranged 
by the Freshmen themselves, and the This year marks the beginning of a 
dancing following it, a most enjoyable new era in athletics, here, for, after 
evening was spent. twenty years of inactivity during the 

The annual operetta has come to autunn1 months, a football team came 
be one of the Academy's most predom- forth to represent our Academy. With 
inant social events. This year "Prin- George Mower as captain and fullback, 
cess Chrysanthemurrt", a Japanese op- and ten other, determined players be
eretta, given on April eleventh proved hind him (or rather, before him), <:. 

to be most successful. Wisteria, very creditable season was enjoyed. 
Chrysanthemums, Japanese lanterns With no coach, and with great odds 
and colored Japanese costumes helped against them as to weight, seasoned 
to ma)!:e the operetta a pretty one. players and practice. fie ld, they played 
llluch of the success of the perform- the best teams in this vicinity, and, 
ance is due to Miss Burns for the in each case, won the admiration of 
time and effort she put into training their opponents for their spirit anJ 
the soloists and directing the whole determination. Though they did not 
affair. "bring home the bacon" after any 

Another prominent event of the game this year, they scored twice, 
year was the "Junior Night", held on once against their ancient rival, Put
May sixteenth. A lower ceiling of nam, and the other time against Mary 
evergreen boughs was made in the E . Wells H. S. at Southbridge, in a 
hall, and with the soft light given never-to-be-forgotten game. The boys 
from the J apanese lan terns the affair lost 21-7, but the score stood 14-7, un-
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til, with our captain and fullback ou, 
cf the game, the opponents got across 
another touchdown. 

The lineup was as follows :-Wm. 
Hughes, r. e.; Gerald Phaneuf, r. t.; 
Henry Safford, r. g.; Reuben Swanson, 
c.; Kenneth Andrews, I. g.; Robert 
Scranton, I. t.; Eric Ericson, I. e.; 
Stewart Morse, q. b.; Vernon Wether
ell, r. h. b.; Arnold Johnston, I. h. b.; 
George Mower (captain) f. b. 

Basketball was the most brilliant, 
e.-citing and succ0ssful of the sports 
of the year. Every game was marked 
lw the spirit of the players on the 
noor, and the other members of the 
sd,ool were behind the players as on~ 
''"eat unit of spirit and enthusiasm. 
Of the fourteen games played, nine 
were won. Two of the defeats were 
nt the hands of their strongest rival, 
Plainfield. Two others were the results 
of games with Tourtellotte. The 
games were clean, fast, and well
rlayed, and very close throughout. 
and the final scores were 22-18 anct 
21-20. The fifth defeat was adminis
tered by Putnam in their gym, 13-1!, 
l ut. l:l.ter the Academy boys more than 
evened things up by sending P. H . S. 
home to the tune of 36-17. Most of 
·woodstock's victorious games ended 
with such sc:Jres as 38-13, 25-9 and 
26-15. 

Captain Vernon Wetherell was the 
high point getter of the season. H0 
scored 152 points in the 560 minutes 
he played. Walter Anderson and 
F•:chard Johnson took second and 
third place respectively. 

The lineup was as follows :-Harry 
Safford, r. f.; ·walter Anderson. I. f.; 
Vernon'Wetherell (captain) c.; Robert 
Scranton, Reube11 Swanson, r . g.; 
llichard Johnson, I. g. 

The boys had an opportunity to take 
part in a three-county basketball 
tournament at our state college at 
Storrs. In the second series of games, 
our team met one of the champ'on 
teams of the tournament, and lost on
ly after a fast and close game, which 
brought much favorable criticism from 
the five hundred spectators. 

The Academy had a second team 

this year. The scrubs, captained by 
Charles Peckham, played several 
?-ames and made a very creditable 
:;hewing. 

'l'he g irl s had a rather short season, 
l'>ut, with l\Iarion Stahl as their cap
tain, they presented a brand of basket
ball that was a credit to the Academy. 
'!'hey played such schools as Bartlett 
a.nd Stafford Springs, and their record 
of three victor:es cut of eight games 
is a. good one. 

Their lineup was as follows: Gladys 
Harrington. r . f.; Irene Ester brook, 1. 
f.; Edith Nelson, c.; Edith Johnson, r. 
g.; Marion Stahl (captain) I. g. 

The baseball season opened with 
Woodstock's famous spirit in complete 
control of the team. But the fact re
mained that the boys were very much 
handicapped by a lack of experienced 
players and a coach. One victory was 
cba.lked up, and the boys deserve 
great cre<J't for scoring in every game 
of the season. Robert Scranton was 
tl1e captain of baseball. 

The lineup was as follows:~Robert 
P-cranton (captain). c.; Kenneth An
rlrews, p.; Vernon Wetherell, lb.; Nils 
Shenning, 2b.; Walter Anderson, 3b.; 
Harry Rutishauser, s.s.; Kenneth 
Hicks, r. f.; Quintin Sanger, c. f.; 
Reuben Swanson, I. f.; Ch!J.rles Peck-
s.m. Eric Ericson, subs. . 

Track held a prominent p<1sition in 
tbe athletics of this school yea.r . The 
season opened w:th a meet on the 
Fa ir Grounds at South Woodstock: 
"11ere a large percentage of the boys 
took part with ve!'y satisfactory re
sults. 

On May 29th. the annual field day 
was held at Roseland Park. Nearly 
everyone took part. and everyone en
joyed tl1e great event. but the Golds, 
particularly, declare the day was a 
hngP. success . The final score was 
8S-66lh . 

Severa.! representatives from Wood
stock Academy took part in the county 
track meet at Brooklyn, and many 
J::wrels were brought home to the Al
ma Mater. Arnold Johnston captured 
first place in the three mi.le r un and 
gave us five of our twelve points. Oth-
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er point getters were Richard John
son, Joseph Kelly, Stewart Morse, Ez
ra Pike, George Smith, Reuben Swan
son and Vernon Wetherell. The Aca d
emy had the privilege of be;ng reprL 
sented at the state meet at Middle
town, but, due to an accident to our 
best runner, we did not place. 

Good work was done in track this 
year with pleasing results. But, with 
the experience of this year, and the 
fourth national champion broad jump 
and first state champion 100 yard man 
enrolled in the school, much high.:,r 
hopes are held for next season. 

The year 1923-1924 has been a suc
cessful year for athletics at Woodstock 
Academy. All throughout the season, 
in defeat, as well as in victory, tlJ.e 
tE>ams have shown that adm'rable spir
it for which Woodstock Academy has 
become famous . And half the story 
would be left untold if mention was 
not made of the spirit of the school, 
which urged the teams ever onward, 
and stood solidly behind them 
throughout thE) season. 

WILLIAM F. CLOSSON 

F acuity Items 

Principal and · Mrs. Maurice F. 

Mr. and Mrs . Charles H. Perry have 
heen living in Acworth, New Hamp
shire but are now located at 74 Bucl\
ing-ham street, Cambridge, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam P. Dutempl; 
ate the happy parents of another !it
t! .:, daughter. Mr. Dutemple again 
came to Camp Woodstock as swim
ming instructor. 

Mrs. Ely R. Hall spent some weeks 
in Woodstock this summer, then wel't 
to Wellesley Hills, Mass . to visit her 
daughter Anne. 

Mrs. \Vrn. A. P erkins <'nd son Theo 
C:ore continue to r eside in Waltham, 
1\:!ass. 

Mr. and lVIrs. William Mill, nee Mll
flred Foye, are frequent visitors i' : 
Woodstock. 

Miss Elizabeth J. Ross took a course 
a.t Columbia College this summer and 
returns to 'Nest Hartford for the 
I'urth year. 

Miss l\Iargaret Cochrane attended a 
sorority convention in Maine in tb; 
Early part of the summer. In ·~ ,10 
Fall she returned to her school clut!:s 
n t Somerville, Mass. 

Miss Aleta Prescott is supervisin~ 
iJ; the Portland, Middletown :>chools 
nne! the Mt. Vernon Private schools 

Miss BE>ulah P. Johnson will rem:-tiu 
tl is year in Lynn, Mass. where shP. 
lE-aches English in the English High 
[ 'chool. 

Childs have sp.ent most of the sum
rr.er vacation in Woodstock. M!·. 
Childs was an instructor at Camp 
\Voodstock for two weeks. For anoth
er item of interest see morning. 

Mrs. Carl Smith, nee Bertha P<:tgP, 
lh-es in Portla11L:, Maine. 

Miss Constance E. Grigg was coun 
selor at a girls' camp for two weeks, 
1:Jso was at Storrs for ten clays and 
Korthfield for a week. 

Miss Ethel E. Upham returns for 
r rother year's work at W. A. Most 
o~ her vacation was spent at her home 
in East Woodstock. 

Mr. William F. Closson was Rur<Jl 
~!ail Carrier in Branford, Gonn. clur-
i11g the summer. 

Miss Marguerite C. Burns attender1 
st.mmer school for one month in Hart
well, Maine, then went on a concert 
teur tht·ough the Berkshires with the 
Sterling· Trio. 

Miss Caro Stowell, when last heard 
f'·cm, was living in Buffalo, N. Y. 

Miss Lucy D. Reed spent Augn~t 
'· ith the Healeys' at their new home 
r r Woodstock Hill. She went bacl,; 
to her old position in Watertowr, 
Mass. 

Mrs . Agnes Childe Paine lives in 
Thompson, Conn. Her daughter Pru
c!c•nce is taking- l':er Junior year at the 
t niversity of Wisconsin, returning to 
!lclyoke next year. 

Miss Emma Elizabeth Allen went 
J·ack to her teaching in Worcester, 
Mass. this Fall. 

Miss Marjorie Pease is teachi'1g
lilt:glish in Westfield, Mass. This 
.,,mm.er she speut a week with SylviP 
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l\1ay White. 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kenny a r e 

in the South. Mr. Kenny is engaged 
iu doing fine wood work. 

Student Personals 

1894 

Alfred T. Child and wife spent 
some time at their camp on Long Is
land, also visited Alfred's parents. 
Three of their children entered col
lege this fall, Thurston at Harvard, 
l\largare.t at Radcliffe, Eunice at the 
University of Michigan. 

Anne Hall Gaylord writes "I have 
no news of myself but ·warner grad· 
nated from Amherst in June and has 
~pent the summer touring the United 
States in a Ford. I-Ie and another 
Amherst boy ' have re,ched Seattle by 
>vay of Washington, D. C., Atlanta, 
New' Orleans, San Antonio, Ell P aso, 
Los Angeles, San Francisco and 
Portland, and will return through th~ 
Yellowstone, Omaha, Chicago antl 
Cleveland. They have camped and 
slept in the Ford which was built for 
that purpose and we have counted 
the trip as good as a post graduate 
course." 

Charles G. Burel has not been heard 
from this year. 

Albert Merw:in and family live in 
Flor-ida. Mab.el and son were in Prov
inence, R. I. this Summer with he.r 
mother . 

1895 

'NON NOBIS SOLUM" 

Edith Hall Dohan spent the mont,h 
of June in . Woodstock to he\ great 
joy. She pre$ented the diplomas to 
the class o.f 1924. 

Alice Sharpe J ohnsun is Secretary 
or the Pomfret School Board, .also 
l\eeps up her interest in the Arts and 
Crafts Shop. . 

Everett L. Upham r eports "there is 
nothing new to say" .. He occasionally 
visits Woodstock and enjoys hearing 

from his friends through the Glean-
er. 

Estella Thompkins Waterbury and 
family spent several days this Sum
n. er at Avalon, Catalina Island, Cal. 
She hopes sometime th<>Y can motor 
to Connecticut. 

Edward L. Child frequently comes 
from Worcester to spend a week-end 
w ith his pa r ents. 

Jessie Bowen Palmer writes "that 
"We have again had sickness in the 
family, Carolyn has been confined to 
her bed or wheeled chair all Summer. 
She had expected to enter colb•ge and 
may be able to enter at mid-year." 

Sara Colvin Williamson spent some 
time at Buttonwoods, R. I. this Sum
mer. She is always glad to see or 
hear from her schoolmates at W. A. 

Burton T. Fitts wishes to extend 
greetings to the members of his class 
::mel all whom he knew in W. A. He 
has two children who have just start
E·d their last year in High School. 

1896 

"DO YE NEXT THYNGE;, 

Clarence Weaver is more than busy 
at the same position as last year. His 
>Jife and daughter visited in Wood
stock this summer. 

Mary Bowen Keith has the sympa
thy of all her school friends in tha 
death of her son who was taken sick 
not long before he would have grad
uated from Putnam High School. 

Joseph Sheppard makes himself a 
handy man at any work he finds · to 
do when he isn't working on his own ' , 
place in Putnam, Conn. He · has jus't 
been remodelling his house. 

.Ruth A. Cahoone continues ·at her 
same work with the ·waite Thresher 
Co. In June she attended the grail.
uation of h er niece from WoodstocJ{ 
Academy. 

1897 

"ALTA PETENS" 

Ralph H. Sabin spent a few days in 
Pomfret this summer. yve wish he 
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would come home oftener. r1er's Lake, again this summer. 
Louise Grosvenor van der Laan and Dr. James l{utchins is busy with 

busband spent four months in Europe. his veterinary work and as a pas
travelling extensively in Italy, Switz . time hunts and attends fairs. 
erland and Holland. On the r eturn Flora Steere Wether ell is lending 
trip Louise was talren seriously ill a helping hand at the Academy dur-
and died at sea. See night. ing Mrs. Child's absence. 

Lloyd Cooper's son Derwin graclu- Maria Elizabeth Chandler continues 
ated from the Central High School, to teach in Glendale, California. 
\Vashington, D. C. in June with a Albert Williams may be found here 
high standing in his class. As he is ancl there attending to home, town 
cnly sixteen he will take another year ~. ncl church duties. 
there before going to college. Emily Burlingame Ross keeps the 

Howard Frost and family spent the market well suppli ed from her gal -
.. month of August in Enfield, N. H. A clron. 

part of the summer Howard made Emma Elizabeth Allen at the close 
we,ek-end trips to West Woodstock to C>f the school year took, with a 
be with his family who were at the friend, a seventy mile hike over the 
old homestead. Green Mountains in Vermont. 

Nothing .new has been heard from Sidney Upham and wife spent a 
Fred Fitts and Lloyd Cooper. They three weeks' vacation visiting their 
are presumably at their respective parents in Ogdensburg, N. Y. an.l 
homes in Ashford, Conn. and Alex- Woodstock making the trip in their 
andria, Va. new Nash car. 

Mowry Ross and family visited his 
old home in West Woodstock in Au
g·ust. 
• Constance Holt sailed for Europe 

on September 4th to be gune abom 

1899 

"IN LIMINE" 

two months. Ruby Sanborn continues her work 
Ruth Williamson Gallup and hus- at the Massachusetts Agricultural 

band attended the graduation of h·er 
son in June from Williston Academy, 
Easthampton, Mass. 

Arthur 0. Williams is holding th ~ 
&arne position and living at the same 
address as reported in the Gleaner of 
last year. 

Joseph and Esther Catlin spent 
four weeks on a motor trip to Maine 
P.nd Canada for their summer outins. 
They are always glad to welcome 
their friends at 210 W. 8th St., Plain
field, N. J. 

1898 

"ESSE QUAM VIDERE" 

Leslie Harris is doing a prosperous 
business in New Rochelle, N. Y. He 
occasionally coMes to West Wood
stock to visit his parents. 

Edna Frost Tobias' son Ellsworth 
was at the Y. M. C. A. camp, Gard-

College. 
May Gifford Jordan attended the 

graduation exercises at Woodstock 
Academy. She continues to reside in 
\Vebster, Mass. 

William C. Child is gaining a repu
tation as ;a grower of prize apples. 
His exhibit at the Woodstock Fair 
\Vas worthy of special notice. 

The class express their sympathy 
for F lorence Warren Latham in the 
death of her husband. Florence and 
her three children continue to live at 
their home in Eastford. 

Frank D. Skinner's home is located 
in ·webster, Mass. 

Olah Withey Whelpley has moved 
from Grand Rapids, Michigan to Co
lumbus, Ohio. 

Woodstock still claims two of the 
class as residence-namely William 
C. Child and Bessie Barber W~lliams. 
both have representatives in Wood
slock Acav.emy. 
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1900 

"V I N C ET QUI SE VINCET" 

Dr . .John C. Paine is in Exeter, Cal. 
hut writes that he is coming east. for 
a visit sometime in the near future . 

Irving li'rost is still with th , 
Queen's County Trust Company. He 
c;id not visit in Woodstock this year. 

B 1 !.ram C. Bugbee is rounding out 
another year of preach: ng in \Narren
ville. 

Nv word has been he:3.rd from 
Fritz H.ockwell or LaFayette Evans . 

Arthur and Mary l\1orse have ::t 

son goi ng t.o the Academy. 

1901 

"ESSE QUAM VI D ET" 
' 

White Mountains recently. They al
so spend : ome time each summer at 
th eir place in Buttonwoods, R. I. 

Why the long silence from Ewart 
Drunn. "No news is good news" sv 
we trust ever yth ing is "as usual" 
with him. 

Herbert. Slye and family live at Staf
f• rd Springs, where h e conducts .,~ 

gt rage. 
Sabin Spalding is carrying on a 

sHccessful business as a market ga::-
c!ener. He supplies many R. I. mar
J-c.·t.s with fresh produee. 

1\Tary Aldrich Hopkins lives at. he;· 
c ld hom e in No. \ iVoodstock. She in
!.r·rests herself' in home and civic du
Ces. She was elected a delegate by 
llre Elizabe th Porter Putnam • C!1apter 
D. A. R. to th e state convention, held 

l!J very year there appears iu th ::: iE New Haven last. spring. 
r"h:!T;ns of !.h e Gleaner s hort articlc·J H erman B. Chand ler continues to 
t~:lling what the members of !.he di f- Ji1· e in Holyol,e, Mass. 
ferent classes are doing. Ther e have 
been few if any changes r eported fo r 
'·na ughty one" the nast year. 

'Ne find ~thei Spalding Si lberberg 

1902 

"NI HIL 81•:\J E L A BORE" 

rnd Phoebe Randall Pray leading Harry Child holds the same posi
busy a nd useful lives caring for t11eir tion as last year. Most of this sum
homes a nd fa milies. Phoebe writeo; mer he has spent in Vermont. 
that she is planning !.o rent a fur Mary Frost Ross and family spent 
nished apartment in Hartford for two their summer .-acation at the Frost 
or three months this winter. Mr . home in \Vest \Voodstock, Conn. 
Pray is t aking a much needed r est. Ermond Brunn we would like tu 
Ethel continues to live in Worcester. !'car from if a nyone can give us any 
See morning. information. 

Olive Paine, a lthough principal of :1. Gertrud e Taber Howard lives i'1. 
grammar school in Rochester, . Y. Il a rtford . We extend our sympath·.' 
finds time to run her tea-room i •l in the death of her oldest son War
:1'\or th Woodstock during !.he summer ner . 
and a "Teachers' Home·• in Roches- H erb er t Johnson can be found at 
ter during !.he winte r. th e P utnam Post. Office, continuing to 

This spring Frank Davenport , work for Uncle Sam. 
while on a visit t.o his parents, ad- Rose Lowden Gilbertson and her 
dressed "The Rotary Club" in Put- two children spent two wce1KS this 
na m. He is a member of the Chamber Rummer with ller aunt 1n Sout~ 

of Commerce in Harrisburg, PH., Woodstock, Conn. 
where he conducts a s uccessful res- Ja m es V. Perrin lives :n the city of 
tam-ant business. 

If any member of the class is con
bidering taldng out a Life Insurance 
Policy, consult Ernest \l\Tilliamson, 
Park Building, \Vorces ter , Mass. He 
r.nd his wife enjoyed a trip to the 

C;~uebec. 

.Jessie 1\1. Hibbard is School and 
Community nurse in South Hadley, 
l\Jass . 

Floren ce Ba rber Washburn con t in
ues to live in New Bedford, Mass. 
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althouglt she has recently bee11 towns. 
obliged to move. Anna Nelson is teaching in Har'.-

Lew CoJC Hibbard's oldest daughte~· ford. 
entered the Academy this Fall. Florence Safford Keyes enjoys hP. 

1903 home in California. 

"AL TIOR" 1905 

Cornelius Haskell continues to "SEMPER PARATUS" 

fnrm it. At last reports, Edmund K. Gilbert 
Helen Chandler furnishes us not11- continues in the hardware business. in 

ing new to report. New Haven. 
Alice Steere Farrar writes that last The sympathy of the class is ex-

wi:nter the storms were so severe it trnded to Frederick W . Howard an.l 
was impossible to get to town for wife (Gertrude Taber, 1902) in the 
fuel and they had to burn the corn loss of their son, Warner Taber, who 
to keep warm. was drowned July 16, 1924. 

Frank W. Rockwell as last year is Whenever a helping hand is need-
commander of the U. S. S. Tennessee ec in any form of community work ia 
in Pacific waters but probably will 8.outh Woodstock, the first remark i::; 
be on land in about six months. "Get Harry", for Harry E. Wells 

Grace Sumner Davis finds her time proves himself yearly the reliabll 
full in caring for her family. n·ember of society in Woodstock. 

Florence Hibbard Lockwood since Ethel Rawson Morgan has returned 
the death of her mother divides her from her European trlp ana is at her 
time between her home and that of home in Rhode Island. For furtller 
her father. items of interest, see "Morning". The 

Alan \ilf. Upham spent several class extends hearty ·congratulations 
weeks in North Woodstock, N. H., en the arrival of little Miss Shirley 
the mountain air greatly benefiting R.awson Morgan. 
him. At present he is at home. Nellie T. Burleson leads a busy but 

Clarence R. Hall substituted as uneventful life in her home in Souw 
Judge of the Common P leas Court in Woodstocli;. Gardening and chicken 
the early summer. . raising, combined with having a hand 

Grace Church 'iilfhite occasionally in nearly a ll church activities, fm-
visits Woodstock so keeps in toucb uish her with protection against en-
with old friends. nui. 

1904 
1906 

"VERITAS VINCET" 
"TEMPORE UL TAMUR" 

Annie Shippey is in the office of Maude Healey spent her summer 
tJte Travellers Insurance. Hartford. with her folks at their new home o;t 

Bernice Leavitt teaches in West Woodstock Hill. Some of her family 
Hartford. accompanied her in August on trips 

Blanche Shippey remained at hom" through the White Mts. to Lake, 
the past year. Ceorge, along the Mohawk Trail and 

Pearle (Alton) Gifford lives in Long Island. She motored back to 
(~uiri.ebaug, Gonn. Bridgeport in her new car to resume 

George Whitney is boss farmer fo: '"Ork in the sixth grade. Her address 
the Grosvenordale Co., Grosvenordale, iE- 329 Maplewood Ave. where she and 
Conn. three others are keeping house. Last 

Wm. Nelson is living in ·wentworth, winter she completed a course 'in 
N. H. He is s upervisor of the schoo~P pBychology with Dr. Scott of Mt. 
in Wentworth and four adjoinin,; Holyoke. 
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Eth el Upham s pent a quiet sum
mer a t her home in East -vVoodstoc1;. 

v.ith t he exception of a short bv t 
pleasant vacation a t North Wood
stock, New H ampshire_ She return s 
L the Academy this fall as teacher of 
English, Fren ch and advanced Latin. 

The r eport from Carl Morse, anotl:>. 
er classma te from E ast Woodstock, 
is the same as las t year. 

Mabel Ri tch goes south for a two 
weeks' concert tr-ip the firs t of Octo
ber and then has several operatic eu
gagements until Christmas . Th e fir st 
of the new year she expects to go to 
Canada and the Middle W est . 

Instead of coming to Woodsto L'k 
th is year Elizabeth Carr Gros Jea 1 

r nd husband spent their vucation il' 
W ashington, D. C. Bess wishes some 
W . A. Alumnus would spend a vaca
tion in W a tkins. 

Maude Andrews Washburn .spen t · -: 
1luee weeks ' v acation with her moth
er h ere in Woodstock during ti1e 
n tonth of August. 

Lott ie Howard Spalding and fam
ily have returned to the "Gordon 
P lace" which they have named 
"Beechcrest". Her two o~dest chii·· 

preaching in the same parishes as 
las t year. 

Mar y Myer s Graham Tracy wUl 
continue her work as ~;rincipal ani! 
tPach er in the Landing School of East 
Haddam wher e h er h ome is . See 
noon. 

1908 

"GE DULD" 

John Healey and family spem 
thei r vacation in Woodstock. Insur
r..nce business continues to be his 
line of work. 

Louise Fitts White r eports nothing 
new. Her home is in P awtucket, R. I. 

Hazel Davenport Lewis spent the 
::.ummer at Crescent Beach, with her 
pa r ents. 

Mildred Brown Townsend finds 
n1any things to do on a farm and ca,r
ing for her three little girls. 

Hat t ie Nelson is doing school nurs-
ing in H artford. 

Robert Whiting and wife Gladys 
IV' lson ar e interested in Woodstock 
a lth ough they did not make their us
l'.a l visi t this Summer. 

\Vinifrcd Potter invited friends , , 
dren are in school. go with h er in her auto on severa l 

\Ve are sorry to report tha t no trips this summer, one trip being ov
eJ· the Mohawk Trail. news h as been r eceived from Saran 

Herrington F royd. 
For n ews of Florence Welch Arm

strong see "Morning". She writes
"My little family occupies my whole 
time.-Wish it wer e possible to se() 
V.roodstock again and would dearlv 
lc•ve to renew old fr iendships . Kind
ly remember me t o all of my friends ." 

1907 

" ALTA PETENS" 

1909 

" N ITEN TE S" 

Lyle W. Turner h olds a very re
sponsible position with the Lord and 
Taylor Stores , Buffalo, N. Y. 

Marion Smith W atson is always 
glad to see her friends at her home 
ir Pomfret Center , Conn. 

Bernice Ba tes Ma rsha ll reports 
r:othing new, just busy caring for her 
fa mily. 

Mary Nelson took a course a t 
lu mbia this summer, r esuming 
same work in the fall. 

Co- Louis K. Miller h as charge of a 
her furm in Shrewsbury, Mass. 

Mabel Eddy Morse keeps busy car
ing for h er family at her home in 
E ast Woodstock. 

Herbert F. Shippey finds nothing 
n e:wsy a bout farming, jus t plenty of 
work . 

H enry Baker r eports nothin g new, 

1910 

" PRODEAMUS" 

Louise Howard Cla rk is living ~11 

Harrisville . 
Edith Eddy Sullivan teaches iTJ. . 

'.Vest Stafford. 
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Roxana Wilbur Slye may be founc~ joyed an auto trip to Maine litis sum-
ou Grant Ave., Stafford Spriugs. n•er. · 

Mary Flynn Blakeslee remains h, Glayds Shelden Prescott continues 
C lifornia. to reside in Webster, Mass. 

For news of Raymond Sheldon sec Olive 'Whitney is still wilh the H 
M·on. K. H. Silk Co. in Putnam. 

Leonard Healy still resides in Rich- .Jarda Carlson Lincl,e lives ill 
~~·.ond Hill, New York. Bridgeport, Conn., coming occasional-

Lyman Fitts ;s connected wilh thr Jv for a visit to \Voodstock. 
l\Tack Motor Co. and lives in Port· . Rilla Child has given up teaching 
lr.t~d, Mail:e. for the ensuing year. Home clutie~. 

IYallace Armstrong is still in lh•J nne! the fan~ily au.to claim her atten-
(:ustom House, Boston. lion. 

· Herbert Nelson continues his woll< Sophia Barrett"s home is in Maple-
in Hartford, Conn. , , ood, N. .r. This Fall she spent a 

F lora Alton Danielson busies her- ''· eek with Helen Perley, her first vis-
S< lf with her home duties. it to \Voorlstock for ten ~·ears . 

191"1 Carrie Barrett Frink is enjoying 
l'.C r new hom e in North Woodstock. 

Grace Myers and family are malv 
i1·g their home at present in Fair \Ve are saddened by the death of Hope, Alabama. 

cne of our classmates, Maude Milli-

" PAS A PAS" 

gan, who passed away after a long 
illness, April 14th. 
' Es'ther E. Nelson c'lntinnes lle:· 
scho.ol work in P lainville, Conn. 

Esther J ohuson Draker is living at 
1\ esttielcl, Conn. 

Dorothy V. Cox is still teaching at 
the 1iss \¥heeler's school in Harl
ford, Cc nn . 

Blanche Perry Bosworth al he:· 
home in Pomfret Center is alway:

.. glad to SE'e and hear from her Acade· 
JT.Y friends. 

Martin A. relson is very busy with 
l'·is new store and Post Office work aL 
f-t uth Woodstock. See night. 

Harris S. May continues with th e 
Ship and Buil ding Co., in New Lor.
clon , Conn. 

Max L. Connor's address is, Amolrl 
<•nd Co., 21-24 Slate St., New York 
City. His business is the same as lz~t 

--------
1913 

"FACTA NON VERBA" 

Edmund Anderson is leaching r!, 

Brown, Providence, R. I., also doing 
l"cst Graduate work and Labor:Jtory 
work at the City Hospital. 

Ida Spald ing Masters has been sol
oist in the church in Holden, Mass. 
lJ;e past year and during Lila winte 
held th3 position of <.:hoir director. 

Eleanor l(eith Lewis liYcs in North 
_t, shford, Conn ., where she and he•· 
husband have a. store. Eleanor some
times substitutes in -cne sch cols nea•· 
her 11 Oli1E . 

\Villiam Richardson is accountant 
for Swift & Co., Chicago, Illinois. 

1914 

"PLUS ULTRA" 

year. The class doesn't seem to havl 
.James P. Donlon's address is 4~'>1 much "news" to report. All seem 

Franklin Ave., Hartford, Conn. He is to be doing about as they were last 
with the Traveler's Insurance Com-
rany. 

"EN 

Helen Perley 

1912 

year. 

Ruth E. Bjornberg is teaching the 
Primary grades in Rocky Hill. 

AVANT" Grace Hawkins Healey's home i.3 
in Queens, N. Y. She with her hus

and her parents en- band and little daughter, Sarah Car-
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aline, made their annual visit tu 
Woodstock this summer. 

Carl 0. Johnson is employed by the 
Buick Co., Flint, Michigan. He is 
married, as was reported last year, 
and now business, home and the 
"twins" keep him from returning to 
\\" oodstock very often. 

The class extends much sympathy 
to Agnes White Cox, because of the 
illness which has befallen herself 
and her family . 

Arth~lr R. Anderson is with the 
American Optical Company of South-
1 .ridge, Mass. and doesn't anticipate 
any cl~ange of plans for the coming 
year. 

Susan S. Sumner is in Bristol, Con· 
r:ecticut, teaching Fourth Grade in 
the Federal , Hill School. 

Ruth Witter Healey was married 
last fall. She and her husband have 
established their home at Elcho 
Farm, and find much to keep them 
l~usy. • 

Olive A. Johnson is at home most 
of the time, keeping house for her 
father . 

Leslie L . Sumner is another mem
ber of the class who remains at home, 
though 'during the fall she is kept 
lmsy packing apples at home and 
elsewhere. 

This year Rolfe N. Lyon is teaching 
il; a rural school in the northern part 
ot' the state. 

1915 

"NON NOBIS eOLUM" 

Ruth Bates Keith is teaching school 
[;.gain in Danielson this year. 

Mildred T. May refJc>rts that she ex
pects to be at home in East \.Y oocl
stcck. 

Mabel Richardson Hill is busy at 

Catllarn Perry Goodness mal{es her 
home in Glens Falls, N. Y. 

For news of Gretchen Rutishause• 
f.prenger, see morning. 

Estella Frink Barrett ·welcomes her 
friends at her home in the Chandler 
etistrict. See morning. 

Clara Eddy Cox is ousy with horne 
~nd schcol duties again this year in 
:Sin.ffo rd Springs. 

Mary E. Chamberlin has been very 
l·usy at ·home tqis year. 

George M. Wilcox is busy farming 
in Pomfret, Conn. See morning. 

1916 

"FO RWARD" 

Merrill R. Keith is located in Dan
ielson, Conn., and is a member of the 
State Police, 5th Barracks. 

Joseph Henries is employed as .a 
rlumber in Boston, Mass. 

vVentworth A. Joimson has been 
employed in Miam.i, Florida the past 
fPw months and expects to enjoy 
Florida the coming winter. He spent 
a vaca~ion at his home in Woodstock 
this summer. 

Lyman E. Hibbard assists his fath
C" at their home in North I.Yoodstocl;. 
He planned an enjoyable trip to the 
\Vhite :\1ountains this summer. 

Marion Perkins McDonald writeh 
that she enjoys housekeeping at her 
home in Peabody, Mass. She resides 
nt 6 Ellsworth Road. For further 
news see morning. 

Bernice A. Sanger has been em
ployed the past two years as assisr
ant bookkeeper and typist at Perkim; 
<'l.c Butler, Inc.; vVorcester, ~ass. Her 
present address is 20 Newtown Road, 
lillan, Pennsylvania. Sec noon . 

1917 

her home in Middletown, Conn. "PRO PATRIA" 
Florence Lawson Cline has joined 

1l•e married ranks. Her home is in Owen White is now principal or 
I os Angeles, Cal. See noon. the Israel Putnam School, Putnam 

Harriet G. Sampson has spent the C'onn., 2nd Lieutenant in the local 
summer in Voodstock. She is re- National Guard, and as a side issue 
turning to New York City this fall to Las relegated to himself the golf 
trach in Miss Spence's school for championships of Woodstock and 
girls. P;;tnam. 
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Eleanor Lindeman has recently Rico . He will be at home around thn 
b(en chosen principal of tile Oak first of October for a visit, and will 
Etreet School, Wilimantic, Conn . bring a bride with him. See noon. 
spending her vacations at her honw Hazel Wood Coburn lives in West 
in East Woodstock. Fairlee, Vermont. She motored dO""· 

Theodore Perkins is the unly me111- for ·a couple of days' visit recenlly, 
her of this class who has taken unto 
himself a mechanical mind, bein g 
particularly interested in the automo
bile trade in Waltham, Mass. He, 
smdied during the year at a s.ch ool 
of mechanics in the West, to whic t 

place he anticipates to return. 

1919 

"PLUS HAUT" 

We are gald to be able to report 
that Ethel Lowe shows some improv(·· 
ment in health. 

Lois (Harrington) Place enjoy, 
I. erself in Webster. Mass., where h c-1· 
l·.usband is agent for the renowne·'. 
Ford. 

Eleanor (Williams) Young is ars~ 
being carried away with the \'Vest 
(Woodstock). Here she occupies her 
time in caring for the Young ones of 
the village. 

1918 

"CARRY ON" 

Marguerite Bosworth was married 

Bertha Myers took a course for ex
pt>rienced teachers at Yale SummH 
Normal School and will continue 
tE:aching the coming year in Higg ,_ 
num, Connecticut. 

Louise Lindeman is a Field AP.:ent 
for The New York State Ccmmission 
for Mental Defectives with her office 
at Salamanca, New York. 

Merrill Healey is engaged as .,. 
builder and contractor in Hartford. 
He lives in the Y. M.• C. A. there. 

Walker White lives at his home in 
to Stuart May on October 17, 1923. PJ.,st Woodstock. 
She makes her home in East Wood- \Vallace Frink continees his work 
stock. 

Helen Bjornberg will teach 
Ct om well, Conn. this year. 

in 
cr the farm, specializing in PO)lltr.r 

Hobart Sanger remains in the C!11-

rloy of the Whittal Associates, man-
ufacturers of rugs in Worcest er, MasCarolyn Cox is to be at home as us- s:-tchusetts. 

ual. 
Galen Pike is registered as a JUll· 

Julia Johnson continues her work i(Jr in the University of Idaho. 
in Worcester, at .the Royal Worces-
ter Co. 1920 

Andrew Lowe is located in Roches
ter, New York at the present. 

Jean McClellan graduated from 
Smith's Col}ege in June. She is 
now working in the Princeton Theo
logical Seminary 'Library, Princeton, 
N.J. 

Agnes Peterson has taught in East
ford the past two years. Her plan<; 
as to next year are undecided. 

Ellen Swenson expects to be at 
home. She taught in Eastford this 
past year. 

George Swenson continues to wor:. 
in Putnam, at the Marcy Tool Works. 

Paul Ringdahl will be at home. 
Otto Pike is still located in Porto 

"PER GRADUS" 

Eastford still has it!" charms for 
l\7ewton Carpenter. We hope to see 
l~im orice in Woodstock, anyway. 

Harold Johnston is still in Water
bury and would be giad to hear from 
f.tny of his classmates. His address 
is 22 Arch St., Waterbury, Conn. 

Ruth Sheppard announced her en
gagement this summer, and expects 
to be married this winter sometime. 
We, of the married ones, will wel
come her to our ranks. 

Louise Lawton is studying music 
at home. 
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Mabelle Nelson is busy with the 
Fost Office and helping at "Hava
cone". 

Signe Anderson continues her 
teaching in North Woodstock. 

Last year Olga Erikson took a sec
retar;al c_ urse at Becker 's Business 
College. She also continued her 
music at the W'orcester County 
School of Music. She hopos to return 
to B::Jcker's this year. 

Sylvia May White wj!l be glad to 
see any of her old friends at her 
borne in East Woodst:>ck. 

The class wishes Myr!le Ware Mil
ler the best of success at Simmonr; 
College this year. 

Dorothy Bundy is t ea <.: hing MathP
matics at the Senior H~gh School in 
Vl·est Hartford. She graduated fron; 
EJ own University last year. 

Frank C. Harrington grad uateu 
from Northeastern University as 
Bachelor of Electrical Engineering. 
He is doing experimental work on an 
il~strument called the Electro-Cardic,
graph which photographs the heart 
beat. The heart beat is obtained by 
n!easuring the electric current gener
ated by the heart with a very deli
cate galvanometer. Farnk is work
ing for Sanborn Co., 1048 Common
·wealth Ave., Boston, Mass. His ad
clress is 24 Aldie St., Allston, Mass. 

1921 

"EN AVANT" 

John McClellan completed his Post 
Graduate cou·rse at Andover in June. 
He is now a member of the freshma·1 
class at Yale. 

Marvin Barrett taught in the Red
White school last year. His plans for 
this year are not completed. 

Spencer Jordan has made no defin
ite; plans for the coming year. 

Annette May, having completed a 
third summer school course at th l 
Yale Summer Normal School is now 
teaching her second year at Elmva10. 

1922 

"ALLONS" 

Helen Jchnson graduated from Wil
limantic Normal School last spring. 
After spending a delightful sum.mer 
in \Voodstock she has started teach
ing in Hanover, Conn. 

Julia Swenson spent her third sum
mer at New Haven Summer School. 
'fhis fall she 1·eturns to the Paine Dis
triet to teach. 

Edwin Wilcox is working for the 
Phoenix Life Insurance in Hartford. 
hoarding in the Y. M. C. A. He 
S]:ends his week-ends in Woodstoc ~ 
a1· his home. 

Beatricz Healey taught in town the 
past year. This fall she expects t-> 
utter Connecticut Agricultural Col
lf·ge to start a course in Domestic 
Science. 

1923 

" SEMPER PARATUS" 

Elsa Johnson is teaching the ViTest
In inster school in Canterbury after ::.t · 
t•'nding Y:'!le Summer School. 

Harold Carpenter continues to 
y;ork in Eastford . 

Hazel P. Sheldon is a bookkecpe1 
i11 an envelope fatcory in Worcester-. 

Miriam E. Ware returns for he~ 

~<- cond year at Brown. 
Luke White has entered the U. S . 

Naval Academy at Annapolis, Mel., as 
a midshipman. 

Judith Johnson is attending Beck
er's Business College in \Vorcester. 
She was with Mrs. Herbert Bowel, 
ci:tring the summer. 

Lester Gallup after a successful 
year at Williston has entered Vvor 
cester Tech. 

Reginald Pike is employed in th e. 
(~t.neral Electric Co. in Lynn. 

Doris Lindeman continues. her wo1·k 
al Potsdam Normal School, N. Y. 
Alice Cross is in the empl:::y of the 
Concord Bakery. 

Ilo L. Sullard has returned for her 
S('nior year at W'i!limantic Norma l. 
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Carl C:. Feiler finished his course at :11 her home in Pomfret Center. 
l:ecker's Busin0ss Collage and h ~-> i'rlrs. Prudence Phillips Hyde spent 
been working in Lynn, Mass. sc me time last winter in Northamp-

-------- ton, l\iass. An article in this num-
1924 ber by Mrs. Hyde will be of interest 

"VINCIT QUI LABORAT" to her schoolmates. 

Lois, the daughtel- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elisabeth Rollins is enrolled as c.l. lienry Bannister, nee Bertha Hio-

sl udent at the Mount Id::t School in ba rd, ·webster, Mass ., graduated 
Newton, Mass. C'um Laude from Smith College last 

Lydia Taber is attending the Bry- June. She majored in history and 
nnt and Stratton Business College i;,. received the Departmental Honors, 
Providence, R. I. this year she will teach in Concorct, 

Robert Scranton's plans for the 1'-:ew Hampshire. 
winter are, as yet, uncertain. 

Quinten Sanger is attending Clark 
University in \Vorcester. Mass . 

Clara E . Maynard leads a busy lifE: 
in the Y. IV. C. A., Miami, Florida. 
Rc·ad h er letter on another page. Gladys Young has returned to 

'1.\' oodstock Academy for a Post Gra:l
uate course. 

Florence J . Chase is assisting at 
The Rectory School, Pomfret, Conn. 

Eric Erickson is attending Becker's 
J>usiness College in Worcester and is 

Mrs. Alice Hibbard Hayward has 
nwved to Hartford where her daugh
ter has a position with the Aetn 1 

also continuing his vocal lessons. Life Insurance Co. 
Charles Peckham is spending the 

v: inter at home. 
Alfred Carpenter is undecided i11 

hs plans for the coming year, but 
expects to be home for the present. 

Vernon Watherell is unc:erta!n L 
!,is plans, for the coming year. 

John J. Holmes of Providence 
makes an annual visit to "Bresh 
E-lut", Woodstock, to see Andrew L. 
Lyon, they being among the oldest 
alumni of W. A. 

Miss Lucy A. Towne 1873, is living 
iu Putnam. 

Mrs. Josephine Ross Law who used 
I o thrill us with her recitations, in 
the days when rhetorical exercises 
were in order every \Vednesday, has 
a pleasant home on Bolles St., Put
nam, Conn. 

In 1871 wh~n W. E . Davidson was 
principal with Miss S::>.ra Palmer and 
'vV. H. Backus as his assistant teac!J
Iers, Misses Mary A. Scrogy and M. 
Ida Byron were pupils. We would 
like to learn if they are still amon.~ 
us or have joined the number who 
bave passe.d over the river. 

Addie Chandler Wright spends he1· 
winters in· the south and the summer 

Carrie Bosworth for twenty-three 
years has been in the office of the 
American Optical Works, South
l•ridge, Mass. 

Howard Clarke lives in \Vhite 
F' lains, N. Y. His daughter Muriel 
g1·aduated frcm Smith in June and 
h e has a son 1 orman in Dartmouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hosmer live in 
Cambridge, Mass. In June their 
daughter Lois was married to Mr. 
Le:wis R. Frazier. 

Florence J. Evans didn't feel she 
c·ould give us an article for e1e 
Gleaner but she did write, "I was de
lighted to see upon my visit to 
\l'oodstock in 1921-that the young 
people are given a little more free
dom-that their pleasures are not so 
1 Pstricted as they were many years 
ago. It seemed to me the general at
mosphere of Woodstock very much 
improved, aud I am sure the young 
people will be happier and more con
trnted. I love Woodstock, it is such 
a beautiful little village! and there 
:we some few friends whose memory 
I still hold dear." 

Mrs. Elizabeth Flynn Bingham a:.. 
usual spent her vacation at home and 
;s back teaching in Springfield. 
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Dorothy, the daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Well~s Partridge of Braintree, 
l\1ass., grad uatecl in June from 
Wheaton College, Norton, Mass., In 
March she was awarded a fellowship 
Y;hich means a year cf residence, 
study and practical experience at the 
South End House in Boston, which 
has been called "one of the first so
e:ological laboratories of the world ." 

Henry Johnson, who for several 
Y<-ars has been in Bellingham, Wash
mgt n, is visiting his father, Jonas 
Johnson, and probably w'ill be home 
most of the winter. 

Mrs . Myrtice Chaffee Jordan's son 
Robert is a Senior at Worcester 
'I'ech. 

S. Howard Peckham is intereste.'l 
in town and school improvement. He 
has just been chosen a trustee of W. 
A. 

Ernest Haskell and family spent a 
f~·w days at "Lakeside", South WGod
slock this summer. There are som" 
old schocl fri Ends left who were rliR-
3-ppointed not to see r1im . If he di•l 
n e t graduate from W. A., the Acade
my is proud to have had such a fam
cus man as one of her students. Mr. 
Baslrell ranks firsl among the etch
ers of America. 

Dorothy, the daughter of Mr. anCi 
M·rs. Matthew Dartt, nee Florenccl 
Mor se, is a sen ior at Holyoke and 

· their son Stanley entered \1\Tilliston 
Seminary this fall. 

Mrs. Alice Child White teaches th(. 

1·al of the graded school in Westor!, 
Mass., and much beloved by all who 
!<.new her. 

MORNING 
October 22, 1923, a son, LeRoy 

Haskell Jr. , to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H . 
Davenport, Harrisburg, Penn. 

Dec. 26, 1923, a son, Lucins Elreton, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold, nee 
Hattie Fitts, P utnam, Conn. 

February 12, 1924, a daughter, Shir
ley Rawson, to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
P.lorgan, nee Ethel Rawson, Warwicl{ 
K eck, R. I. 

February 14, 1924, a daughter Bea
trice Estelle, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
E. Townsend, nee Mildred Brown, 
North Woodstock, Conn. 

March 13, 1924, a son, Rob er t An
son, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arm
strong, nee Florence Welch, Sioux 
City, Iowa. 

March 17, 192.4, a -daughter, Phyllis, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Racine, nee 
Lillian Milligan, North Woodstock, 
Conn . 

March 20, 1924, a daugh ter, Virginia 
Erown, to Mr. and Mrs . ·william P. 
Tlutemple, Charlotte, N. C. 

May 10, 1924, twin daughters, Mary 
Bowen and Susanna Aspinwall, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry C. Holt, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. 

May 27, 1924, a daughter, Esther, to 
Mr. and Mrs . .James Meehan, Wood-

Hill school this year. &tock, Conn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carpenter, June 21, 1924, a son, Richard 

I.ee Nellie Child , attended the funer- Charles, to Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Spren
ai of Alice Hosmer, a clear friend anu ger, nee Gretchen, Rut ishauser , Rom
schoolmate at W. A. of Mrs. Carpen- co, Michigan. 
ter. June 24, 1924, a son, William Per-

Mrs. Agnes Wood of Putnam visit- kins, to Mr. and Mrs. Milton MeDon
eel her cousins, Miss Nellie Chandler c>ld, nee Marion Perkins, Peabody, 
and Miss Charlotte May, at Miss Mass. 
Chandler's home. July 11, 1924, twin boys, Martin and 

We are glad to r eport that Clar- Harold, to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nel
ence H . Child is again elected State son, nee Mabelle Johnston, South 
SE.nator from this district. \Voodstock. Conn. 

Alice L. Hosmer after an illness of July 28, 1924, a son, Ro-bert Wesley, 
a.bout a year died at her hon:e ':lu to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, nee 
Sudbury, Mass., November 3, 1924. Anna Johnson, North Woodstock, 
She was for many years the pr,inci- Conn. 
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August 8, 1924, a daughter, ·sylvih August 20, 1924, Clyde W. Miller 
May, to Mr. and Mrs. George Wilcox, and Bertha A. Farrows, Putnam, 
Jr., nee Mildred WE)lls, P0mfret, Conn. Conn. 

August 11, 1924, a . son, Carlton Clif- . September 3, 1924, Gilman L. Graves 
ford, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hibbard, and Bernice A. Sanger, Philadelphia, 
North Woodstock, Conn. Fenn. 

September 6, 1924, a son, George October 9, 1924, Otto Pike and Dar-
William, to Mr. and Mrs. Ethal Bar- . otliy Woodson, Porto Rico. 
rE>tt, nee Estella Frink, East Wood-
stock, Conn. 

NIGHT September 28, 1924, a ·son, Georg8 
Gallup, to Mr. and 1\l[rs. Leon Silber
berg, nee Ethel Spalding, Worcester, 
Mass. 

November 4, 1923, DeWitt H. Mil
l(;'!', Hartford, Conn. 

October 6, 1924, a son, Russell P9r· 
ry, to Mr. and Mrs. Byron R. Barber, 
Rochester, Penn. 

November 9, 1923, Mrs. Sarah A. 
Woodward, Woodstock, Conn. 

December, 1923, Miss Edna Dean 
October 30, 1924, a daughter, Lois 

Hildegarde to Mr. and Mrs . Maurice 
F. Childs. 

Proctor, Framingham, 'Mas::;. 
December 10, 1923, Miss 

Spalding, Woodstock, Conn. 
Emm1:: 

NOON 
February 12, 1924, Carrie Wad·, 

widow of James Gordon, Zanesville, 
Ohio. 

September, 1923, Florence Lawson . March 5, 1924, Mary Crandall, wif8 
and Edward Cline, Los Angeles,· Cal- · u[ Charles E. Chandler, Norwich, 
ifornia. Conn. 

October 18, 1923, Dl'. George Har- Aprli 5·, 1924, Calvin Rawson, hus-
old Gildersleeve and Eleanor Shum- rand of Clara Rawson, North Wood-
way, Newton Highlands, : Mass. l:'to'Clr, Conn. 

November 24, 1923, Gardiner Rich- April 14, 1924, Miss Maude Milligan. 
atdson an·d Mrs . Dorothea Bo~d, VieD-· I\"orth Woodstock, Conn. 
na, Austria. May ' 23, 1924, · Oliver A. Hiscox, 

November 26, 1923, Cyrit' paine· and · Vv'oodstock Valley, Conn. 
I~abel Herindeen: Southbridge, Mags_ June 2, 1924, Oliver H. Latham, 

November, 1924, Thomas Mangan husband of Florence 'iVarren, East-
8.nd Annie Milligan, Quinebaug, Conn. fcrd, Conn. 

December 1, 1923, Walter R. Linde June 14, 1924, Mrs. Belle Lyon Mi.-
man and Imogene Smith, Hanove:·, ler, Woodstock, Conn. 
Conn. 

January 7, 1924, William McGrego~ July 9, 1924, William ·M. Barrett, 
and Grace Barrett Bugbee, East husband of Lncy Lombard, Nortlt 
·woodstock, Conn. \-voodstock. Conn. 

February 7, 1924, Freeman Spalding July 13, 1924, twin boys bf Marti.: 
and Katherine Hartwell, Woodstock, r.nd Mabel Johnston Nelson, South 
Conn. vYoodstock, Conn. 

February 23, 1924, Oliver D. Bowen July 16, 1924, Warner T. Howard, 
nnd Gertrude Leavitt, Albany, N. Y. son of Fred and Gertrude Taber How-

May 10, 1924, Frederick H . Tracy ard, Glastonbury, Conn. 
and Mrs . Mary Myers Graham, East . July 17, 1924, Herbert D. Keith, son 
Haddam, Conn. of Edward and Mary Bowen Keith, 

June 28, 1924, Raymond W. Sheldon Putnam, Conn. 
and Prudence M. Hinckley, Stoning- July 28, 1924, Ezra Pike, East Wood-
ton, Conn. stock, Conn. 
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September 29, 1924, Mrs. Louise 
Grosvenor van der Laan, Pomfret, Con
necticut. 

November 3, 1924, Miss Alice L. 
Hosmer, Sudbury, Mass. 

Nov. 12, 1924, Geo. Walker White, 
East Viloodstock, Conn. 

OBITUARIES 

One by one her early friends 
passed away until only one remained. 
1\1 iss Sarah Lyon. Many happy hours 
were spent by them reD.earsing their 
sc-hool life in the Academy. Four 
years ago she was left alone. Her in
t(,rest in others however had m&de 
many friends. When universal suf
frage was declared, with character
istic energy she expresed her patriot-

Mt·s. Sarah Fisher Woodward 
. iEm by " casting her vote'' though 
lcng past ninety years of age. 

The record of her life covers a long 
11eriod of time over 98 years. Those 
years witnessed great discoveries 
~,ud inventions mal;:ing her life story 
a very interesting one. 

Mrs. Woodward was born in Wood
><tock October, 1825. She .was a pu
pil in the Academy in its prosperous 
days after it had been "refitted an.J 
n-modeled" largely through the gen
nosity of Mr. Henry C. Bowen. 

From a catalogue dat.eu 1844 WtJ 

f.ather the following interesting 
facts. The school was opened in the 
fall of 1843 with John P. Averill ac; 
Principal. We find the name of Sar
ah Fisher along with many other fa
miliar names in the "Female Depart
ment" but of that long list not one 
was living as far as known at the 
time of her death. 

The Academical year was divided 
into four terms of eleven weeks each. 
For the fall of 1843 a,nd year of 1844 
the pupils numbered two hundred 
and eigthy-four. 

After the education of Miss Fisher 
she became a successful teacher in 
New Jersey where later zhe married. 

Years afterwards, upon the death 
of her husband, she returned to the 
home of her early years. Af once she 
was interested in the life of the com
munity. Her ability was acknow
ledged by her appointment as a mem
ber of the Board of Trutsees of the 
Academy Jn March, 1884. Miss Mary 
Carroll received the appointment a;; 
the same time. She was actually in
terested in the work of the school 
and particu,larly in the struggling 
small library. She continued in office 
until 1897. 

With unclouded mind her life was 
an ideal one of cheer and usefulness. 

A precious heritage that will long 
IJe cherished by old and young. 

Edna Dean Proctor 

Edna Dean Proctor, poetess of a 
gE·neration ago, a friend of Whittier, 
Beecher and Longfellow and at one 
time a teacher in Woodstock Acade· 
my died at her home in Framingham, 
Mass. en Dec. 18, 1923 in her ninety
fifth year. 

Her first book of poems was pub
lished in 1867, and she followed pro· 
gressively the train of events from 
the Civil War through the recent 
Furopean struggle. 

Her poems appeared in the school 
books of a generation ago and in 
these she championed the cause of 
freedom and democracy. She wrote 
with particular zest of the Ind.ians, of 
patriotism, of a new Russia and of 
'·The Glory of Toil" as she entitled 
her latest book of poems published 
only recently. 

Alumnt Association Report 

President, Maurice F. Childs. 
Vice Presidents, Ethel E. Upham, 

Helen Perley, Emma E. Allen and Ed
mund Anderson. 

Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. Ruth 
W. Gallup. 

Executive Committee, Principal of 
Woodstock Academy, Rilla Child, Al
bert Williams and Edwin Wilcox. 

Editor, Mrs. Ruth W. Gallup. 
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Treasurer's Report 

RECEIPTS 

Cash on hand $ 71.04 
~ale of Gleaners 67.75 
For Advertisements 76.75 

EXPENSES 

Publishing Gleaners 
Editor 

Envelopes 

Stamps 

Hollyhock Picture and Cut 
Printing Folders 

$215.54 

$ 78.40 
30.00 

2.50 

6.10 
6.05 

8.00 

$131.05 

June 13th, 1924. Cash on hand $84.48 

Editorials 
The edito r is g rateful to a ll wh J 

g<owe any assistance towards the 1 92-~ 

Gleaner. \Ve would be glad to know 
more about distan t Alumni so if any
one reads this please jus t write a 
few lines for the Student Personal~ 

f0r another year · so we may Ilea: 
from many who have not been heard 
from in years. \v'rite ~o Mrs. Wm. 
l\1 Gallup, Woodstock, Conn. 

On another page you have seen the 
picture of the Howard Bracken Me
l< orial Library, a beauLful and us"'
ful gift to Woodstock and the Acade
;r;y, also you have read an account of 
it. One r eason why this number is 
so late. we wa ited that an acco unt of 
it might be given in thir; m.::rnber. 

On another page you h ave r ead 
J::ct :th Hall Dohan's letter. Now let 
u::: hus tl e ,so the 1925 Gleaner may 
have a picture and an account of the 
Ely R. Hall Memorial Gymansium in it. 



SEARLS, RUSSELL 

and 

BRADFORD 

Attorneys-at-Law 

Charles E. Searls 

Frank F. Russell 

Howard C. Bradford 

Central Block 

Putnam Conn. 

w. F. RAF1FERTY 

PLUMBING. 

and 

HEATING 

PUTNAM CONNECTICUT 

CEMETERY 

l\1EMORIALS 

of 

QUALITY 

and 

PERMANE~CY 

Erected by 

L. M. KEITH & SON 

Workers in Stone 

246 Grove St. Putnam 

All Our MEATS 
KEPT IN MOST SANITARY 

-CASES-

W. H. MANSFIELD & CO. 
GROCERS 

PUTNAM CONN. 

ELMLAWN 
Spend your vacation at Elm

lawn, a home with modern con
veniences, situated one mile 
northeast of Woodstock Acade
my_ 

MRS. LOUISE c<.HILD 

TeL Putnam 322-3 



TRY 

THE COLT BOOMER CO. 

When You Need Men's and Boy's 

CLOTHING 
AND 

FURNiSHINGS 
and 

Hats, Caps, Trunks 

and Bags. 

We carry reliable merchandise 

at prices that will appeal to the 

careful buyer. 

COLT-BOOMER CO. 

Foster-Besse System 

102 Main Street PUT.\IAM 

Chandler &Morse 
HARDWARE 

On the Square 

Farm Implements Seeds 

Paints and Varnishes 

Kitchen Furnishings 

Ranges Auto Supplies 

PUTN:~M CONNECTICUT 

E~ W. MULLAN 

MEATS 

GROCERIES 

FRUITS 

VEGETABLES 

"Th e Store of Cleanliness" 

58 Main Street 

PUTNAM, CONN. 

SHAW 

Jewelry and Gift Shop 

Pulnam, Conn. 

Compliments of 

JOSEPH A. P. GAGNE 

Druggist 

I 7 2 Main Street 
Seder Block 

Putnam Connecticut 



Established 1870 

BURT'S 
DRUG STORE 

Drugs Paints 

Stationery 

Photographic Supplies 

Edward H. Burt 

81 Main Street 

Putnam Conn. 

Pomfret Neighborhood 

Association 

ART SHOP 
OPEN TUESDAY 

AFTERNOON 

In their 'New Home in 

POMFRET, CONN . . 

All Kinds of Needlework 

; Rugs Basketry Pottery 

Cards Leather Goods 

Old Fashioned and 

Handpainted China 

Honey Jelly Canned Fruit::. 

Orders for all Kinds of Home 

Cooking 

Agents for Good Shepherd 

Fingering Yarn 

HAVACONE 

MARTIN A. NELSON 
ICE CREAM 

Soda, Cqnfectionery and 

Tobacco 

South W oo clst ock: Conn. 

) 'l'elephone 669-13 

FOUND AT LAST 
A Scientific Corr·ection for 

FALLEN ARCHES 
A PAIR OF 

Elliott's Arch Supports 
S U R E R ELI EF" 

C. M. ElliOTT Putnaw, Conn. 

A. GILMAN CO., Inc. 

FURNITURE, HARDWARE 

SEEDS, FARM IMPLEMENTS 

PAINT, OIL 

WALL PAPER 

PU:rNAM, CONN. 



The Secretarial and 

Accountancy School 

of Wore ester 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO ENTER OUR 

DAY OR NIGHT SCHOOL 
Study what you intend to practice. This is an age of SPECIAL 

TRAINING. With a thorough knowledge of BOOKKEEPING, SHORT

HAND AND TYPEWRITING, no person need be without a position. 

Courses in Salesmanship and Personali ty, Bookkeeping, Corpora

tion Accounting, Cost Accounting for Manufacturing, Higher Account

ing, Business Law, Secretarial and Normal Courses. 

We teach Munson, Pitman and Gregg Shorthand. 

Students may enter at any time. Graduates assisted to position. 

Call, write or telephone for catalogue. 

98 FRONT STREET Clark Building WORCESTER, MASS. 

ID4r Jutuam _g,autugn iauk 

ERNEST. B. KENT JOHN F. REARDON 

President Vice-President 

DANIEL J. BYRNE 

Treasurer 



Frank X. Lucier 

WATCHES, DIAMONDS 

CLOCKS, JEWELRY 

SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS 

PORCELAINE, SPECTACLES 

EYE GLASSES, PIANOS AND 

PHONOGRAPHS 

MUSIC 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

SEWING MACHINE 

SUPPLIES 

NEEDLES, BELTS, ETC. 

8 Union Street 

PUTNAM 

Dresser's Drug 
Store 

Putnam Connecticut 

The Family Medicine 

Store 

Kodaks and Films 

Fine Chocolates 

DRESSER'S DRUG STORE 

Putnam Connecticut 

ARNOLD'S 
FISH MARKET 

and 

SEA GRILL 

Stoumbelis Building 

Main St. Putnam, Conn. 

Compliments of 

THE PUTNAM HARDWARE 
AND 

MILL SUPPLY CORP. 
Putnam, Conn. 



COJHPLIMENTS OF 

WILLIS B. CARROLL 

DRUGGI ST 

PUTNA 1 CONN . 

DR. JAMES H. HUTCHINS 

V ETER I NARY 

Abington, Conn. 

T elephone 236-3 

~~==================~, lr===================~l 

Rober t Child Paine, M . D. 

THOMPSON. CONN. 

Offi ce Hour s by Appointm ellt 

J . R. CARPENTER I 

INSURAf\!CE OF ALL KINDS 

For 23 year s has r ~:: presented 

t he stron gest companies a na 

pa id a ll losses promptly. 

~=====================II ~~~==PU=T=N=TA=~=1==========C=O==N=.= ' 

ERNEST R. PIKE, M.D. 

EAST W OO DST OCK, CON 

Offi ce Hours : Befor e 8 a . n, . 

1 to 2 a nd 7 to 8 p. m. 

T elephone 201-12 

ASA R. SCRANTON, Jr. 

SCIE N TIFIC BLACKSMITHING 

Automobile r epa iring and pain t
ing; Auto Tires, Oils and 

Greases 

Shops a t 

SOUTH WOODSTO CK, CONN. 

II 

''======='_I 1.':.:..:··=======.:' 

COMPLIME. TS OF 

H. E. BANNISTER 

DRUGGI ST 

~Tebster Mass. 

I I LAKESIDE J J 

An idea l place fo r res t an•.l 

r ecreation . All modern accom

m 'lcl::tt:ons. 

G. \V. ERIKSON 
South \Voodstock, Conn. 

TeL Putn am 827-2 



-

FINE GROCERIES 
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

R.K.SAFFORD 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK CONN. 

NEWTON A. BALLARD 
UNDERTAKING ROOMS 

QUIET SIMPLICITY AND GOOD TASTE APPARENT 

AT ALL SERVICES 

PUTNAM, CONN. 

RALPH X. BUGBEE TELEPHONE 115 OTTO E. WULF 

BUGBEE & WULF 
Department Store 

Putnam Connecticut 

"In the Center of things" 
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Read the Times for all the news 

of the Woodstocks 
I 
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